
As A  Restraining Influence, X onscience”  Gets A  Lot o f Credit That Actually Belongs To Cold Feet

LIKED BY MANY—CUSSED BY SOME—READ BY EVERYBODY
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Dr. H. C. Sullivan 
Talks On “ Polio”

BURKBURNETT, WICHlTA COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1943 NUMBER 4
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fith the Boys%

In Service
IV THL .NAVY

f

I above picture is of Miss 
Virginia Spencer, S2-c, 

tly of Thrift. Texas. She 
; completed her boot trsin- 

IHinter College. New York.

1 James l. braay, Jr., who 
at Camp Fannin, near 

[Texas, is visiting his par* 
and Mrs Pat Brady, 

?k Neal Hall, Jr., air 
ationed near San Antonio,

! visiting with his parents. 
Elmer Russell, air corps, 
a here on a furlough. 

|-rte boys arc the closest 
and they are having a 

each bragging on their 
[the M-rvice.

and D.ek M««)re received 
J'-:sweek that their brother, 

W Moore. IS being ship- 
=> probably to India. He 
i pilot and will fly be- 

I India and China.

jBruf. \Va!-on has return- 
lAmarillo Air Force School 
1 he IS stationed. He spent 
hiay furlough in Burkbur- 
p.tmg hi.s sister, Mrs. • 
fi Jenning- .and other rel- j 
1 and friends Pvt. Bruce ; 
! and Mb Billy Jean Mil- 

flkscity Were married Aug. | 
iGrandficld She will join ' 
i Amarillo soon.

Additional strung evidence that 
flies and sew'age are responsible 
for the spread of infantile par
alysis. (Poliomyelitis) was cited 
by Dr. H. C. Sullivan, at the 
weekly Rotary club luncheon 
Tuesday noon.

Growing Ixdief that flies pick I 
up the poli cirus from unsanitary, 
sewage systems is based on close 
correlation of the rise of dysen-1 
tery, with the increase of polio, 
as shown by th«̂  state health de
partments current reports.

For years it was believed that 
polio was a respiratory disease,. 
transmitted like the common cold, i 
he explained. However, polio' 
epidemics like dysentery out
breaks. are known to stop with' 
the onset of cold weather, where, 
as the common cold reaches its 
peak in the coldest weather

Sound public health standards,, 
the doctor pointed out, are de
pendent on three factors—the 
State and Federal Health Depart
ment. one of whose functions is ' 
to disseminate information and 
suggestion concerning polio and 
other health hazards; local au-1 
thorities, who must put avail
able measures into effect in their 
own communities; and the indi
vidual whose personal hygiene 
and sanitation concept and pract
ice arc largely determined by “ed
ucation and economics.’’

Most of the new perfect at
tendance pins have arrived and 
President Garland announced 
they would be distributed next 
week.

Two new members. John Webb, 
manager of the Bradford Supply 
Co., here, and C. E. (Ping) Lund- 
berg, superintendent of produc
tion for the Tucker Oil Co., were 
introduced to the club. They w'ill 
be given their obligation at a  ̂
later date.

The attendance and new mem-: 
ber contest between Harold Van-1 
Loh and Earl Armstrong teams' 
will close with next Tuesday’s ! 
meeting. Armstrong’s team is in I 
the lead by bringing in the two ■ 
new members listed above. The | 
losers will have to serve the win-' 
ners fried chicken. '

Eight Wichitans from Wichita ■ 
Falls, made up their attendance; 
here Tuesday. They were Leslie I 
Humphrey, A H F'reeman. J. K .! 
Estes. Scotty fjcott, Sam Kruger, | 
Andy Anderson. Marian Conkling 
Conkling had as his guest, his 
son. C. E Conkling; Pvt. Mat
thew Tucker was the guest of his 
father, M. C. Tucker, and Dr. 
Sullivan had as his guest. Jack 
Scott.

Everything Ready 
For Grand Opening 
Of County Fair

Officials of the Wichita County 
Fair stated this week that every
thing is in readiness for the 
grand opening of the fair Wed
nesday evening, September 1. 
The opening ceremonies will be
gin at 7:00 p. m. on a platform 
espt‘cially built for the purpose 
which will be Ipcated near the 
auditorium building.

Full outline of the opening pro
gram is given herewith Major 
General James E. Chaney, com
manding officer of Sheppard 
Field will be sp«*cial honor guest, 
since the program will be dedi
cated to the men and women of 
Wichita County who are now 
serving in the armed forces:

PROGRAM
FOR OPENINCi PROGRA.M OF 

WICHITA COl’NTY FAIR 
Sept. I. 1943, 7:00 P. M.

*♦>

Free Tickets To Oil Bowl Game 
For Boys Who Promise To Come 
Out For Football This Year

Are you goinj? to play football with the Bull- 
(losrs this year’' If so, arranjfements have been made 
by J. K. Mathews and Fred Brookman for you to see 
the Oil Bowl game in Wichita F'alls September 1st, 
as their guosts.

If you are coming out for football this year, leave 
your name with the Burk Star and tickets will be 
provided for you.

All lioys coming out for football this year meet 
Fred Brookman at the South Gate of Coyote Stadium 
Wednesday night at 7:30 and tickets will i>e pro
vided.

Remember, leave your name at the Star Office be
tween now and next Wednesday noon so we will 
know how many tickets to buy.

|Han;mett Vance, who is 
at Lancing. Mich., came 

“'■burnett. Sunday for his 
Mrs. W T. Vance, and 

to Dallas for a few 
hsit He will report back 
1 Diego, Calif. He is in the

‘ It Harms, S 2-c, spent 
here visiting his par- 

Mrs. Tom Harms, 
^rted back to the naval 

1 station at San Diego,

p e t

f  B. Hughes received 
week that her nephew, 
F, Stevens, has been 

by the Germans. He 
in England and was! 

., Sttnner on a bomber, 
the capture are 
it is supposed he 

*■“ down over enemy ter-

IKN’JOYED the vic t o r y  
edition

L ? " ‘‘'̂ tt received his Vic- 
d tion Aug. 7th. It was a 

getting to him but he 
«. according to the fol- 

received this week:

bed, August 7, 1943.

in the mail the 
ihon of We boys who 

armed forces of 
 ̂ to thank 

jr ^urk along with 
this Victory Ed- 

T j' the boys feel 
thaf the greatest

llour print-paper, because I know 
pie of Burk are bc-

I sure will be glad when the vic
tory is won and I can return 
home, because I'm not in love 
with mis South Pacific.

Fred, he greatest day I have 
had since I landed here, was Sun
day. July 18, when I located my 
Buddy, Wayne Roberts. I was 
never so surprised in my life. 
We really had a big day. We 
talked of the big days we had in 
Burk before it went dry, and the 
fishing trips we used to go on. 
But the thing we thought about 
more than anything else was the 
folks back home.

Well Fred, I don’t have much 
more to write about. I’m just 
as fine as ever, and still going 
strong. Fred, I do wish you would 
do one thing for me,( and that 
is give my address to my old 
friends around town there and 
tell them to drop me a few lines. 
I would sure like to hear from 
them, because a letter is the real 
thing here.

Your old pal Soldier,
Pvt. Elmer G. Garrett (Levi) 
A.S.N. 38368894 
Co. M. 129th Inf.

. A.P.O. 708, c-o. Postmaster 
San Francisco, Calif.

Lt. Leonard Mattingly. Mrs. 
Mattingly and daughter, Colecn, 
were visiting friends in Burkbur- 
nett this week. Lt. Mattingly is 
in the air corps and is stationed 
at the New Orleans Air Base.

. ®bd I never let
I Die. Burk wore bc-

Now.
d I to our country.

the Burk
r r., if''®" it « a *"J°y readingn  bMk h o ^

Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Alexander
are invited to be 
Guests of the 

BURKBURNETT S'AR 
for the showing of 
Sun. or Mon. Picture 

----- at the------
Palace Theatre
SEE AD FOR TITLE 

(Present this coupon at the 
box office)

This pass subject to 6c 
Defense Tax

Band Music—Ted Price's Tex
aco Band, Electra, Texas.

Master of Ceremonies—C. E 
Birk.

Invocation—Rev. Dan R. Robin
son .Pastor, 1st Methodist Church 
Iowa Park. Texas.

Solo by Cpl. Eddie Johns. 62nd 
Air Base Sqdn. Sheppard Field, 
who will lead audience in sing
ing the Star Spangled Banner.

A tribute to the WACS. by Lt. 
Edythe B. White. Commanding 
Officer, 1718 WAC H. Q Co.. 
Sheppard Field.

Brief tributes to the men and 
women of Wichita County who 
are in the Armed Services:

Mayor Bill Hood. Wichita Falls.
Mayor N. E. McKinney, Iowa 

Park.
Mayor Leo Moore, Electra.
Mayor A, R Hill, Burkburnett.
Martial music by band.
Unveiling of Service Flag for 

all men and women of Wichita 
County who are in the Armed 
Services.

Presentation of Major General 
James E. Chaney, honor guest 
Commanding Officer, Sheppard 
Field, Texas.

Address; "Honoring our men 
and women of Wichita County 
who are in the Armed Forces’’.

By Dr. James B. Boren, Pres
ident Hardin Junior College, 
Wichita Falls.
Judges Seleced for Agricultural 

and Livestock
Judges for the agriculture and 

livestock departments of the 
Wichita County Fair have been 
secured and the hours when the 
judging will begin have been de
termined according to an an
nouncement made Wednesday by 
G. R. McNeil. Agent for Wichita 
County.

On September 1, at one o’clock 
p. m., J. A. Scoffield of the Ex
tension Department of A.&M. 
College; A. S. Elliott, County 
Agent of Montague, and Miss 
Nannie Hall. Wilbarger Home 
Demonstration Agent will be on 
hand to begin judging various 
visions in the agriculture depart
ment and the community exhib
its.

On September 2, and 10 o’clock 
a. m., O. C. Copeland, Dairy 
Husbandman of Texas A.&M. Col
lege, will judge dairy cattle; at 
11 o’clock. Bill Mitchell, Herds
man for George D. Keith and 
Sons, will judge beef cattle;at 
1:30 c’lock p m., Scoffield will 
judge the 4-H baby beef calves; 
and at 2 o’clock J. L. Rice, Clay 
County Agricultuarl Agent, will 
judge the sheep and hogs.

Fat Livestock Groomed for Con
tests at Fair ...............

As a prelude to the county fair 
to be held next week at Iowa 
Park, County Agent G. R. Mc
Neil and Assistant J. H. Miller 
were engaged Wednesday in ad
ministering fashionable haircuts 
to fat steers now being groomed 
for display.

Steers now being fed by 4-H 
Club boys of the county are the 
animals being sponsored for the 
annual county fair.

----- --------- o---------------
Corner Drug Force 
Attends McKesson’s 
Banquet at Wichita
. The entire force of the Corner 

Drug Store, with the exception of 
the “Big Boss" who was left at 
home, attending the McKesson’s 
display and banquet which was 
held at the Holt Hotel last Mon
day night.

Those attending from here were 
Mrs. (3eo. McClarty, Misses Leona 
Reed and Frances Bruce, Clark 
Gresham and O«o. Schmidt.

Oil Bowl Football School Bus 
Squads Start Drill Routes Made

Starting this afternoon the 
Maskat Temple of Wichita Falls 

' will again present this city’s fans 
and fans of North Texas their 
first taste of football for 1943 as 
stars from all over Texas start 
practice for the annual Oil Bowl 
classic.

The boys will be housed at 
I Reagan Junior High School, ac
cording to arrangements made by 
the .Maskat Temple. The We^

, Texas team will practice at the 
field behind the senior high 
school, and the North Texas 
team will practice at the regular 
Coyote field near the stadium.

I Under two outstanding Texas 
I coaches. Dell Morgan of Texas 
Tech, for the West, and Homer 
Norton, Texas A&M, for the 
North, the squads selected from 
the best in the state will start 
the week’s grind toward a climax 
at Coyote Stadium SepL 1 at 8 

. P. M
! Assembled under extreme diffi- 
I culty by the coaches, the star 
gridders will give Wichita Falls a 
satisfactory introduction to their 

j fall football menu.
I Rivalry
I Equally as interesting as the 
I play of the boys from the west
ern part of the state against the 
North Texas lads will be the re - ' 
newal of a battle of wits between i 
Eck Curtis, assistant for the West, i 
and Ted Jefferies, assistant fo r ' 
the North. I

Jefferies and Curtis h a v e | 
coached teams which have met 
f r e q u e n tly in Interscholastic 
League play. Last year the Coy
otes and Buckaroos played one 
of the best games of the season 
here. Last year the two coaches 
opposed each other in the Oil 
Bowl game. This private feud of 
theirs offers a spectacle worth 
seeing.

Bus routes for Wichita County 
rural schools were approved, bus 
drivers were employed, and rou
tine business was transacted in a 
meeting of the county school 
board Wednesday afternoon at the 
office of J. B. Golden, county 
school superintendent.

All members of the board were 
present. They are H J. Flusche, 
Electra, president; Ed Heiser- 
mann, Iowa Park; J. C. Enloe, 
Burkburnett; F. A. Foster, Grover 
C. Bullington, Wichita Falls.

Salaries of bus drivers rang 
from $35 to $85 per month for 
the ensuing scholastic year. It 
is a part-time job. Some of those 
named to drive buses serve as 
school janitors, at least two are 
teachers, and others have other 
employment.

Those approved Wednesday are 
W. W. Tillerson, City View; Dow 
Estes, Fairview; Mrs. H. Miller, 
Beaver Creek; S. V. Morgan, 
Fowlkes Station: J. R. McNutt 
and B O. Willis, Clara; J. L 
Bills. Everett; V. C. Lamb, Fri 
berg; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aus 
mus. Cashicn; J. W. Austin Coun 
ty Line; George Barwise; Teach 
er Wakefield, Cobb; G. P. Hard 
grove and W. C. Baker, Rocky 
Point.

Three bus drivers for Iowa 
Park are to be named later.

Inspection of school buses is to 
be conducted Saturday, Aug. 28, 
at 9 a. m. at Iowa Park with state 
highway patrolmen as examiners. 
All buses must be on hand at 
that hour. Golden said.

Deputy Internal 
Revenue Collector 
Here Sept. 8th.

Deputy Internal Revenue Col
lector James F Newth will be in 
Burkburnett on next Wednesday, 
September 8th.( during the morn
ing and afternoon). He will be 
at the City Hal! Building to assist 
all taxpayers with their problems 
relating to the filing of Declara
tions of estimated Income and 
Victory Taxes for the year 1943. 
These Declarations must be filed 
with the Collector of Internal 
Revenue on or before September 
15th in order to avoid stiff pen- 
altie.s for failure to file and fail
ure to make timely payments of 
taxes due.

Taxpayers seeking assisance 
from Deputy North should have 
the following information im
mediately available: A copy of
your 1942 Income Tax Return. 
Cancelled checks or other evi
dence of Income Tax paid on 
March 15. 1943, and June 15. 1943; 
Estimate of Victory Tax deduct
ed from wages January 1, 1943, 
to June 10. 1943; Estimate of 
Withholding Tax deductible from 
wages, July 1, 1943 to Decem
ber 31, 1943. and, definite esti- 
n.ate of Net Income (Gross In
come less allowable Deductions) 
from all sources, for the calendar 
year 1943.

Honorable v> ■ A. Thomas, Col
lector of Internal Revenue for the 
Northern District of Texas, with 
headquarters office at Dallas, has 
recently said “Our field and of
fice forces are anxious to help 
all taxpayers in our District to 
file these Declarations due on or 
before September 15. But tax
payers themselves must cooperate 
by gathering the necessary in
formation before they consult 
with Deputy Collectors who will 
visit the various cities and towns 
of the District if heavy penalties 
are to be escaped. Taxpayers 
are urged to avail themselves of 
the opportunity for assistance af
forded by the visit of Deputy 
Collector Newth to Burkburnett, 
Texas, next Wednesday, Septemb. 
er 8th.

Delinquency of 
Juveniles Studied 
At Meeting Here

Last Monday night a group of 
representative parents and citiz
ens of Burkburnett met at the 
Town Hall to survey the prob
lems of Juvenile Delinquency. 
There has been a fine spirit pre
vailing throughout our city and 
it has been considered an excep
tionally clean and orderly com
munity.

Cognizance was given to the 
fact that many towns and cities 
are facing a terrible upsurge of 
Juvenile offemlers due to work
ing conditions brought about by 
the war Many communities are 
finding the early teen-age girls 
their chief offenders. Older 'teen 
age boys, who are not regularly 
employed, also need encourage
ment in right conduct.

The twenty-five men and nine 
women present were given an 
opportunity to express themselv- 

,es regarding any problems wih 
which they were familiar to our 
community.

Mayor A R Hill, who author
ized the calling of the meeting, 
announced that the City had ask
ed the 8th Service Command in 
Dallas for Military Police to as
sist in patroling the town. Plans 
were made for additional lights 
in certain parks and sections of 
the city and a better system for 
getting in touch with the police 
at night.

Plans were discussed for open
ing the Town Hall for 'teen-age 
youths for recreation and enter
tainment. Educational films are 
available to be shown free of 
charge.

Mrs. Ray Mills, Mrs. J. M. 
Pogue, Mrs. I. D. Russell, Mrs. 
B. R. King, John Rigby. Frank 
Kelley, and Rev. Boyd I DeVore 
were appointed on a committee to 
work with A. R. Hill, Loy Nichols 
and Jean Shores to further the 
plans discussed in the mass meet, 
ing.

Christmas Packages for Army And 
Nav\' Men Must Be Mailed Early

CORRECnON

Mrs. A. B. Cain, Jr., will teach 
music and spelling in he grade 
school instead of Mrs. A. P. King, 
as was announced in last week’s 
paper.

Sunday, Aug. 29th, a Chinese 
Relief offering will be taken.

S T E V E ’S
Ration Reminder

Rationed Commodities
SUGAR—Stamp 14 good for 

five pounds through October. For 
canning. Stamps 15 and 16 good 
for five pounds each.

PROCESSED F O O D  S—Blue 
Stamps R. S and T valid through 
Sept. 20. U, V and W valid 
Sept. 1 through Oct. 20.

MEAT. CHEESE, C A N N E D  
FISH, EDIBLE FATS AND OILS, 
including BUTTER—Red Stamps 
T, U. V and W valid through 
August 31.

SH OES — Stamp No. 18 valid 
through October 31.

(Note OPA rules forbid ac
ceptance of loose stamps).

G A S O L IN E — No. 7 “A” coupons 
good for three gallons through 
Sept. 21. “B" and “C’’ coupons, 
three

STEVE MARCHAND'S 
TEXACO GAS GOES. 

FURTHER

Tire Vulcanizing

Hospital News
Clinic Hospital

Admitted:
Mrs. W. R. Goins.
Mrs. Austin Varner.
Mrs. Rose Donehoo.
Mrs. C. C. Hooper.
Mrs. C. M. Smith.
Mrs. Bill McClain.
Jackie Williams.
Mrs. A. E. Morris.
Richard Gilbert.

Dismissed:
Mrs. W. A. Goins.
Mrs. Austin V’arner.
Mrs. C. M. Smith.
Richard Gilbert.
Mrs. A. E. Morris.
Jackie Williams.

---------------o---------------

Wichitan Assessed 
Fine of $50 For 
Breaking Mirror

The Christmas shopping season 
is here—even though the weather. 
is still warm.

Mailing of gifts for Army and, 
Navy personnel overseas must be
gin by September 15. if many of 

! the men and women in our armed 
' services are not to be disappoint- 
I ed; and September 15 is less than 
; a month away.
I Christmas gifts may be mailed 
by parcel post to Army men and 

< women overseas only between 
I September 15 and October 15. 
After the latter date, such par
cels may not be mailed unless a 
written request from the soldier 
for the article is presented with 
each parcel. No soldier should 
have to ASK for a Christmas 
gift; so gifts must be mailed on 
time. The Navy also urges that 
gifts be mailed between Septem
ber 15 and October 15.

Reasons for the early mailing i 
dates are: The vast distances that 
the parcels must travel to reach 
our men at war fronts and sta
tions the world over; frequent 
transfers of thousands of men

from one location to another, 
which means forwarding of the 
mail and consumes additional 
time: the necessity for giving ref
erence to reinforcements, arms, 
munitions, medicine and food in 
allotment of shipping space, 
which often means that the ship
ments of gifts must wait. And it 
is most urgent that gifts be de
livered to the men in time for 
Christmas, to keep their spirit 
high.

The only way to insure against 
disappointment for the fighting 
men is to buy at once and mail 
early—mail your gifts as soon as 
possible after the September 15 
starting time.

Those who have relatives or 
friends in the service should re
member that we have fighting 
men in Alaska, Greenland, Ice
land, England. Sicily, far-separat
ed regions of Africa, the Near 
Ea s t  em countries, Australia, 
many of the South Pacific islands, 
India, China, South America, and 
other areas.

See CHRISTMAS, Page 8

Judge Guy McNeely in county 
court Wednesday assessed a fine 
of $50 and costs upon a Wichita 
Falls man who pleaded guilty to 
a charge of malicious mischief.

The defendant, now being held 
also on a charge of felony theft, 
was previously charged in the 
misdemeanor complaint with hav'- 
ing pushed over and broken a 
mirror in a secondhand clothing 
store where he allegedly was 
shopping for a hat.

In the felony complaint, he is 
charged with having stolen an 
automobile which was partially 
wrecked a little while later when 
he allegedly drove it into a ditch 
on the Charlie Road.

o

Thornberry Road Man Charged in 
Connection With Gas Coupon Theft

TO SELL 
’EM, TELL 

EM- 
With An'Ad

Charges of “receiving and con
cealing stolen government ration 
coupons taken from the Clay 
County Rationing Board" w'ere 
filed Monday afternoon against 

1 Hubert Tuck, Wichita County 
I resident of the Thornberry Road.
1 The charges w'ere filed before 
I United States Commissioner E. T. 
Duff in connection with the bur
glary of the Clay County War 
Price and Rationing Board at 
Henrietta. Tuck's arrest, near his 
home, completed nearly three 
weeks of work on the part of the 
Wichita County sheriff's depart
ment. Texas Rangers and Office 
of Price Administration investi
gators. .

The arrest was made by deputy 
sheriff Charlie Gant, Wichita 
Falls; Sheriff Ray Phagan of Clay 
County, and Texas Ranger R. L. 
Badgctt, about five miles from 
Wichita Falls early Monday after
noon. OPA inveaUgaton Paul T. 
Massey and N. L. Mullendore,

both of Fort Worth, signed the 
complaint.

One of the OPA investigators 
said Tuck was believed to be an 
associate of John Bratcher, Dal
las. who was arrested in Fort 
Worth last week with more than 

; 5,000,000 miles worth of coupons 
in his possession.

Tuck led officers to a buried 
cache near his home Monday aft
ernoon and dug up 11,329 gasoline 
coupons which had been buried 
in a tin bucket.

The arrest of Harry Byars, now 
in the Anson, Texas, jail after a 
hearing Saturday at Abilene com
pletely clears up the burglaries 
of the Archer City and Clay 
County boards,’ one of the offi
cers said. Netted in the two bur
glaries was the equivalent of 
nearly 8,000,000 miles of gasoline 
coupon mileage, the office said. 
The recovery Monday, he said, 
would approximate one-eighth of 
the total taken in both burglaries.

*
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THE B l’RKBURNETT STAR. THURSDAY. AUGUST 26. 1943

^ u r k b u r n e t t  ^ t a r
FRED BROOKMAN, Editor and Owner

GRACE BOOKMAN, Society Editor
Printed Weekly at Burkburnett, Wichita County, Texas 

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Burkburnett, 
Texas, under the Act of Coivgrea of March 3, 1879

Obituaries, Resolutions, Card of Tlianks, and other matter not 
"news,” will be charged for at advertising rates.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
acter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in THE STAR, will be gladly corrected as soon 
as it is brought to the attention of the publisher.

B u r k b u r n e t t . • • • Good Health
As revealed by the 
files of the Star 20 
years ago. mstory It the molt important problem on the home front. Viu,,!, 

are ettential. Below y e a  few V I T A M I N S  you will
our VITAM IN  Department.

Tiventu Yearn Ago—

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
WICHITA AND COTTON COUNTIES.................... »15«
OUTSIDE WICHITA AND COTTON COl^NTIES - - $2 00

Subscribers desiring their addresses eh.utged will please state in 
their communications both the old and new addresses

ADV-ERTISING RATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING, 2-in. or less per w k . per inch - 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING, more than 2-in. per wk., per inch -
CLASSIFIED ADS. per w o r d ................................................
LOCAL READERS, per l i n e .................................................

50c
40c
2c

10c

The first bale of cotton for the 
1923 season was brought to Burk
burnett Thurs Dick Long, who 
lives on the Hardin farm west of 
town, grew and delivered the 
lucky bale. It brought twelve 
and one-half cents per pound in 
the seed at the gin, and was pur
chased by the Hunt-Rigsby Co. 
The weight of the seed cotton 
was 1460 pounds, bringing a total 
of $182.50, a premium above the 
market price of $50.00.

tendent of the work for the 
Plains Paving Co., topping of the 
base will be completed today. 
He expects to have the block of 
Fourth Street finished by Satur
day night, which will complete a 
circuit around the block border
ing on Third Street. Ave. C, 
Fourth Street and Ave. E.

40 Bexel B Complex 
100 Bexel B. Complex 
250 Bexel B Complex 
100 XorPlex B. Complex 
250 NorPlex B. Complex

9SC
$1.98
$4.23
$1.59

90 One-a-Day Tablets A. i  n 
24 Vim ms Tablets 
96 Vimms Tablets

100 McKesson’s A. B. C. D p 
100 Benafax A. & D.
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Help Keep Burkburnett a Clean Town
For a number of years Burkburnett has been consider

ed a very clean and desirable town in which to live. Many 
moral problems have ari.-<en in surrounding towns and com
munities that have not laid hold upon Burkburnett.

Since he beirinninir -.if Sheppard Field activities, many 
new residents have expres.sed the fact that they came to 
Burkburnett becau.se of the wholesome atmosphere they 
found here. Many others who have located here have ex
pres.sed delijrht wth the moral aspects they found and are 
continuinK their .slay amoiiK us, partly liecau.se they en
joy theis wholesomeness

One a reputation has lieen established it needs to be 
maintained, if it is a jrood reputation. Burkburnett has 
called into a mass meeting last Monday night to di.scuss the 
ways by which this fine atmtisphere can lie maintained in 
the face of serious problems that are facing neighboring 
towns from a moral point of view.

In every community there are those who do not share 
in the desire to maintain high moral standards. Some 
parents are serious offenders in the indifference which 
they pay to the moral habits of their own children.

Nature has set l.iefore mankind some very strict reg
ulations of discpline. When man violates certain Laws of 
nature he dies. He is not given a .second chance to offend 
nature.

Society has always found it necessary to have police 
protection, in one form or another, to kwp down offenses 
against society. Those who are interested in olieying the 
laws are not alarmed by the pie.sence of a policeman. 
Tho.se who do not want to abide by the laws, do not want 
a policeman to come around and check up on their viola
tions. Tho.se who are undertaking to do the right thing 
do not need to fear the presence of police, and tho.se who 
are not doing the right thing need police.

Give your support to keeping the city a clean, desirable 
place in which to live.

Linemen of the W’ ichita Falls 
Electric Company are engaged in 
st'tting poles in the alleys in the 
business district, preparatory to 
removing the poles and wires 
from Main street to the alleys in 
compliance with a provision of 
the City Charter. City Manager, 
Robt. L. Brumbalow has also 
notified the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., to remove their 
poles and wires to the alleys and 
when this is done, much will be 
addeil to the civic attractiveness 
of the main thoroughfare of our 
city.

Service began on Monday on 
the new rural free delivery mail j 
route out of Burkburnett. Most | 
of the patrons along the route 
have erected mail boxes and those , 
who have not are urged by the , 
postoffice department to do s o ; 
immediately. The patrons of the 
route will receive mail on Mon- j 
day, Wednesday, and Friday of 
each week until an average of 
150 pieces a month, per mile, or 
3900 pieces are delivered, when 
the service w ill be made daily 
instead of tri-weekly.

60c Syrup Pepsin 
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin 
60c Sal Hepatica 
30c Sal-Hepatica 
,30c Mexican Heat Powder 
$1.50 Gordons Compound 
25c Anacin Tablets 
$1.50 Pinkhams Vegetable Comp. 
1000 Saccharin Tablets
4 Ounce Tr. Iodine
5 lb. Epsom Salts 
$1.00 Nervine—-Miles 
7.5c Pazo Ointment 
60c Murine Eye Drops

Flash Light liatteritt^
Chewing Gum_
Hob Pins—
Candy—
Kodak Films—

are some of the it 
our line that are I 
get. However, wVa„ 
ate you to continutw! 
for this merchandhl
cause we do get some 
This week we have I 
Light Batteries and i 
Bob Pin.s.

The street paving work is pro
gressing after a brief delay on 
Ave C The base on two blocks 
of .^ve. C. has been laid and ac
cording to Mr. Rand, supt'rin-

I The Home Demonstration Clubs 
I of Wichita Falls are closing their . 
three-day encampment Friday at 

; the Magnolia FTescott Station, 
under the direttion of the County ' 
Demonstration Agent, Miss Webb, 
of Wichita Falls About 65 mem. 
bers were in attendance from the 
several clubs over the country 
and a pleasant outing was en
joyed by all.

READY PACKED

ICE CREAM and SHERBET

20* QLARTS 35PLXTS

OIL HOWL . 
F O O T HALL CL.ISSjf 

Coyote Stadium Wichiii J  
Reserved Seat Tickrti vt m(| 
sale here at the (Og.\Qt 
STORE.

$1.10 Tax Incluid

Modern Interest In 
The Ancient World

T H E  P Y R .V M ID S  O F  E G Y P T

(By Boyd I DeV’ore)

Ruling On Deferment for Training is Made
A longer .“̂ tay in in.<titution.'< of higher learning is pos- 

.'<ible for l,-year-ol(i boy.s unde" he new selective service 
regulation in regard to critical occujiational deferments, 
according t ,■ Max Fichu-nbaum, a-'^istant registrar at the 
University -T Texas.

previously the regulation fixed july 1. 1945, as the 
deadline for a stufient to c  mpbue his educational train
ing. the as istant reiristrar .-aid today. The new policy 
makes :i 'tudent eliL'i'i’ e for deferment if he can complete 
his training with 21 months after fertification.

Ths means that a 17-year-old freshman boy can enroll. 
September 1. complete a year’s training by the time he is 
18 and must register, and will then have 24 months of defer
ment, giving him the equivalent of .six full .semesters of 
univer.'ity work.

United War Chest Drive
Kindel Paulk and Walter Cline of Wichita Falls, met 

with the Rotarians last week and explained the details of 
the new \\ ar Chest Drive which is to start sometime in 
f)ctob*'r. after the Third War Loan drive in September has 
been completed.

We need more such meetings. These men wanted to 
meet with the Chambf-r of Commerce, but it seems it is im
possible to have a Chamber of Commerce meeting. (There 
has only been one held this year). The gentlemen figured 
the next best bet to get a fair sized crowd was at the Rot
ary Club and consult on the drive.

You know in the pa.st when marked by the W’ ichita 
Chamber of Commerce, we were pushed over in one corner, 
lieat over the head and told what todo. Mr. Paul and Mr. 
Cline had an entirely different angle to pre.sent to us in 
that they asked us what we thought liest on the forthcom
ing drive for funds for the different organizations. 
Thank.s a million, Mr. Paulk and Mr. Cline . . . let’s hope 
you gentlemen keep an eye on what’.s going on in the small
er communities in the county; we’ll all do more and we’ll 
get along better.

--------------------- 0---------------------

Among the seven wonders of 
the ancient world were the Pyra- 
imds of Egypt. They stand today 
a few miles from Cairo, an almost, 
eternal monuments to an ancient I 
civilization. 1

\Vc fed that our day deals 
with its geometric numbers, but 
those who built the pyramids 
had an eye on the size. They 
were built as burial vaults for 
the Kings of Egypt,

The largest of the three fam
ous Pyramids is called the Pyra
mids of "CHEOPS” . It is sup
posed to have been built between 
2900 and 2477 B. C. If it were 
hollow it would make a shell for 
St. Peter's Church at Rome. It is 
made of limestone blocks and it 
estimated there are some two and 
a half million blocks used in its 
construction. Its total weight is 
estimated at six million tons. 
There are enough rocks in it to 
build a wall around the nation 
of France. The base covers 13 
acres of ground, and is approxi
mately 768 feet on each side. 
Originally it was 482 feet high. 

The building of a similar pyra
mid today would constitute an 
enormous outlay of labor and 
constitute an almost insurmount
able engineering feat. It is gen
erally accepted that these lime
stones were cut from quarries

and then brought by human pow
er along the roads that gradually 
sloped upward, and were built 
on upward as the pyramid was 
raised, and laid in place with 
perfect fit. When the pyramid 
was finished tlie dirt that sur- ! 
rounded it was removed and the 
road taken away. |

The labor consumed in building 
this one pyramid, and there are | 
seventy other pyramids in one 
group a few miles away, has been 
estimated to be some six bil
lions of man hours. At a dollar 
an hour this would be six bil
lions of dollars. Many of the 
workmen must have betm the 
finest artisans of the day, for the 
rocks fit together with such ab
solute precision that a slight mis
take in cutting would cause a 
rock to be discarded.

Not only do these pyramids 
stand as monuments to the per
petual memory of the egotism of 
their builders, but the burial 
vaults that they contain are all 
but inaccessible. Tliese chambers 
were left well up in the pyra
mids and ore accessible only by 
long, crooked, narrow, passage 
ways that slnjie upward to steep
ly that it is very difficult to get 
to the burial chamber. In this 
chamber the King was buried 
with his faithful courtiers and 
with his slaves. Enormous wealth 
was laid in the tomb and ample 
armour for all who were buried 
there. These burial customs 
would indicate a belief in im
mortality, and an expectation that 
the servants, arms, and wealth 
would be needed in the next 
world.

The Egyptians say, “Time
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Mocks All, But 
Mock Time".

The Pyramids

Texas Aviation 
Plant Needs 
19,000 Workers

DALLAS . Aug 25 —N o r t h 
American Aviation's largest plane 
making unit, located between 
here and Fort Worth will need 
19.000 more workers before Jan 
1 to meet its heavier bomber and 
fighter plane production sche
dule. Jrcsident J. H. Kindelberg- 
er said today.

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery at noon Kindelberger dis
closed also that the company has 
spen $116,000,000 in his viciniy 
alone for pay rolls, machinery, 
subcontracted part and materials.

The personnel increa.se actually 
will require hiring of 24.000 per
sons because of labor turnover, 
he said.

Mann Bans Payments 
In Place of Taxes

A U ST IN . Aug. 24—Cities can
not make payments in place of 
taxes on municipally owned utili- 
tie.s outside of the county in i 
which the owner-city is located, i 
Atty. Gen. GiTald C. Mann said 

I in an opinion today.

AOVIUTISIMINT

Dove Season to 
Begin Sept. I

Sportsmen with shotgun cart
ridges will have 42 days of dove 
shooting beginning Sept. 1, ac
cording to regulations mailed to 
the county clerk’s office by the 
Texas Fish, Game and Oyster 
Commission.

The limit for mourning doves 
a day will be 10 and no more 
10 birds will be allowed in the 
possession of the hunter at one 
time.

'The season on ducks and geese

will be from Nov. 1 through Jan. 
10, 1944 The duck limit is set 
at 10 birds a day with hunters 
allowed twice, that number in 
their possession. Only two geese 
may be bagged in a day.

Shooting will be allowed from 
one-half hour before sunrise to 
sunset.

<y
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Electric
ReFrigerators

are laboring during these 
hot days.

To eliminate waste of electric
ity, open the box  as few times 
as possible.

City Light Plant
LOY M CHOLS, City Manager

Business and Professional Directo

Burkburnett, Phone 121 —  Wichita Falls,

Owens &Brumley Funeral Hor
Day orUnexcelled Ambulance 

City calls $2.50, others according 
distance — A ll calls are strictly ca

(The Largest in Northwest Texas) 
Bowie, Phone 77 Archer City,

im
Rnrk Lodge 1027 A. F. 
& A. M., stated meet
ings first and third 
Mondays at SdM at the 
Masonic Hall. 

Cleveland PharU, W. M.
Otis McGee, Secretary

"Quite a stack ol newspapers 1 left you 
yesterday. Judge. Aren’t goin' in the news
paper business, are you?”

“ No, 1 just enjoy reading different 
papers so niy nephew George sends them 
to me whenever he takes a business trip 
I got a big kick out of some he sent me 
from several counties where they still have 
prohibition. Particularly from some head
lines that read' Drunk Driving Arreata Rise',

•aooileggers must post Ceiling Prices'. 
I w n -f Truck'.
Doesn’t that go to prove. Joe, that prohibi. 
(ton dots not prohibit?

“ I watched conditions pretty carefully' 
during our 13 years of prohibition in this 
country. The only thing I could see we got 
out of It was bootltg liquor instead of Inal 
iquor ..plus the worst crime and corrup- 
tion this country has ever known.” ^

THOMAS
Funeral Home

Cleveland Pharris, W. M. 
Otis Magee, Secretary.
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VliVi NEWS ANALYSIS
Bombers Hit Axis War Plants 

L Allied Chiefs Ponder Italy’s Fate; 
l^s Push Nazis Back on Two Fronts; 
Irap Jap Forces in Central Solomons
"  [ T s OTK: Wh»« »r«  ( x p r a M i d  la  i k t M  c a la a ia * . th * r  ar«  lk *« *  »f

I •  “ • • •  “ ■ *>»•*• a . . . . . B r l l 7  •t I k l .  a . K . p . p . r : )
Keleawd by WaiUrn Ntwipapcr Union. _____

Cliurchill Arrives for 6th Conference Demolilionist
*  rtXT'. 5.

I ^

*•
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m
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irflr’f fall ramr o îly »fl«r atlff flchUnc sach a« thia, in which 
t Tamniirt from the Eighth army advanced through a raiiroad 
[ wdrr heavy fire. » .»••

tnY:
ppy Endinn

_ - T.eijht dayi after the drat Al- 
Itrocpa let f >t on Siclly’a aouth- 

-  ihcre. the 
fta » ‘th

: Ax;i pr
, reported 
ii AiGen.

S. Pat-
Pou rhh. 1‘

I the Sevcrih 
ncin arrry 

u;*.0 Mt ’•
[to uiie over 

jer.err.:. : 
hc|h >ld. t)

(irn. f'leorge S. 
ralton

fi" of S ly was preceded 
Ax - fv.. • >n of the island 
tte r  d action of their 

f i! v.C fiercely from 
•jiditcr. - ::i the mountainous 
- Act i.i.' o' to Berlin, about 
Gerr.an tr:><>ps with all of 

f ;  f<)u:prfrrt were hauled to the 
■ rr,a;r,’ard small vessels. 

S.cil ar. campaign waa 
t *d by t action. In the 

Undir.t: American troops
cd It: : k German counter- 
I to estai.; >h a beachhead at 
Gen. Bi t- ird Montgomery’s 

i cobn-.-.x cr. 'Muntered stiff op- 
' before 'btama, where the 

irachir. .ers could hide to 
i '.re m t.b«- grain fields; and 

Germ s :v:ts planted in the 
:.x! if; Acd Allied advances 

idy eri * 1 up the open, crag- 
*1 before Meisina.

Mt.i 0/M7I ( d t y  
[President R: .uevelt and Prime 
:ier Churcliill came together 
! r iixth conference in the his- 
titadel of Quebec. Marshal 
Badoyho’s Italian military 

■̂̂ ent pre sed efforts for the 
“  n of Rome as an open 
Acting as intermediary, the 

w *as reported to have pre- 
fBadogliO proposals for such 
■lUoa to Allied representa-

■« recognizing Rome as an 
Ŵ.T. the Ailics insisted that the 
■ .5lis be stripped of all mili- 
fictivity. In their bombings of 

a"' Allies concentrated on 
jSar. Lorenzo railroad yards.

Roosevelt and Churchill dis- 
lisly's fate. British and 

*'t*n bombers loosed a rain of 
••■ts on the Italian industrial 

of Milan and Turin. Waves 
-engined bombers blasted at 

^^Pr ini aircraft works, 
plants and the royal ar-

I S S I A :
Fall Bark

I fell back along
It!. southern Russian

the Reds' masses of tanka 
forward in bitter 

put up stiff 
ke w.i! Russians’ ad-

counterattacks, 
log them pay for every yard

I '^eieht of the Reds’
- i , ,  ‘ 1̂0 eventual German
■•'-i iv! central sector, the
l  Rie impor-
Im Bryansk, as they

westward from recently fall-
I l»x to the south. Khar-I Soviet ?*̂ *̂ '*̂ '* three aides,

Nw a Pittsburgh of Rus-
I " ’*' » blackened ruin

h :

istra'ion** of Price Ad-
*0PDert the cost of liv-

l**o during the
rier He 1 * should register

rtd. general manager.
*>hne nr”' government

September.
P the In line
r '  cent ‘ of wages at
L i , the early IMl

SOUTH PACIFIC:
Slip on ^’oose

By occupying Vella Lavella is
land. American troops sUpped a 
tight nooae around remaining Japa
nese forces in the central Solomons. 
Vella Lavella lies to the north of 
Kolombangara island, where 8.000 
Nipponese stood entrenched. To the 
south of Kolombangara is New 
Georgia island, which U. S. dough
boys dominated.

As General MacArthur’s offensive 
develojted. with the central Solo
mons in the Americans’ grip, the 
Japanese were left with outposts 
only in the northeastern area of the 
islands.

As MacArthur’s fiolomons’ forces 
wAiund up for the knockout punch, 
waves of Allied b«>mbers staged a 
surprise attack on the Japanese air
base at Weewak, New Guinea, de
stroying 120 planes and killing 1,500 
personnel. Caught unawares. Jap 
planes were packed solidly on the 
field when the Allied airmen flew 
over, proving easy targets. The en
emy craft represented reinforce
ments Uiat had been sent to bolster 
Jap ground troops at Salamaua to 
the south, where Allied units had 
pressed within 15 miles of the big 
base.

WAGKS:
Go L p

Average pay of workers in all 
manufacturing industries was 95.9 
cents an hour in June, the depart
ment of labor figures disclose. This 
is 13 per cent higher than in June. 
1942. Weekly earnings averaged 
$43.35 in June, compared with $43.22 
for May. In durable goods facto
ries (makers of tractors, furniture, 
planes, etc.) the average was $49 37 
and in non-durable (canned vegeta
bles, paper products, etc.) the aver
age pay was $34 41 a week. Be
cause of expanding activity, man
hours increased some five million 
over May.

Employment figures show that 
there are now 17,100.000 women 
working, an increase of three mil
lion over last year. In the same 
period number of men employed de
clined by 2.700.000. from 39.900,000 to 
37,200,000. Neajly two million more 
women are wanted by industry.

HOME FR O M :
Roads Long, liloody

Tempering increased optimism on 
the home front. War Mobilization 
Director James F.
Byrnes told the na
tion "4he roads to 
B erlin  and T okyo  
are still long, bard 
and bloody.”  We 
have met less than 
7 per cent of the 
e n e m ie s ’ arm ed  
forces in Europe, he 
said, and in the Pa
cific, the Japanese 
not only control most 
of the productive 
resources of China, 
but also the great 
wealth of Malaya and the Indies.

Looking at home, Byrnes prom
ised prices of actual necessities will 
be scaled down under the stabiliza
tion program. Increased taxes or 
“ forced savings” must be adopted 
to drain off 20 billion dollars of ex
cess purchasing power, he said. And 
revisions in the government’s pro
curement program will make pos
sible production of some essential 
civilian goods, he reported.

POST OFFICE
Postal deficit was set at $.3,543,122 

for the fiscal year ending June 30. 
when the post office department 
closed its books. This loss is the 
lowest since 1919. Last year the de
ficiency was $11,825,185.

Revenues totaled $961,059,690, an 
increase of $101,242,199 over last 
year. The Increase almost equalled 
the entire income for the year 1900. 
Expenditures amounted to $964,602.- 
812, an increase of 892,960,135. Sal
aries of employees accounted for 77 
per cent of the costs.

Britain’s prime minister, Winston Chnrrhlll, is pirlnred at the Chateau 
Prontenae In Quebec, Canada, prior to conferencea with President Rooae- 
veil and Prime Minister King of Canada. It waa to be the sixth series 
of conferencea between the leaders and was expected to include terms 
(or Italy’s aurrender and further military plana.

James F. 
Byrnes

Brother Identifies Brother After 21 Hours

A  group of manufacturers who re
cently visited Fort Benning, Ga., 
were introduced to a fully equipped 
parachuting demolitionist — Lieut. 
Samuel Calhoun. Fort Benning Is 
n parachute and infantry school. Air 
borne troops were credited by mill- 
tary authorities for much of the sue, 
cesa of the Sicilian campaign.
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^ : 5-Year-Old Milker

A -

.. z Ji'evJk....jl. mt
For 24 hours a boy who had fallen from a street car lay unconscious 

nnd unidentified in a San Francisco hospital. Then Charles Pryor, 12, 
asked to see the lad and promptly Identified him as his brother Joseph. 
14. Charles is pictured trying to comfort his brother who suffered a ' 
fractured skulL

I _

Marching Too Slow for Sicily Invaders
- I

Allan Schnekman, live years old, 
of LivingHfon, N. J„ continues milk
ing one of his grandfather’s rows in 
steady rhythm even while his pic
ture is snapped. He has been milk
ing since the age of 3ls years and 
makes spending money at the rate 
of five cents a cow.

New Guinea arriors

Marching is too slow for these American soldiers In Sicily so they gain 
seed by utilizing this foot-propelled railroad vehicle. Approximately 
■,000 Axis prisoners were captured in the invasion. A report that British 
^ p s  had bombarded the Italian mainland was soon followed by an an- 
Wuncement that German troops were evacuating Sicily.

They’re Useful as Well as Decorative

MaJ. Archibald Roosevelt, son of 
Theodore Roosevelt, and Capt. Carl 
E. Webber are pictured strolling in 
New Guinea. Their commander, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, stated 
that Japan is now on the defensive 
in this area.

Exit Camilli

Girl lifeguards resemble n cherus line na they pese for news pbotog- 
raptaers on a Chlcage beach where they had nasemhied for caUatbeiUca. 
which keep them in trim for their lifesaving werk.

After trying for two houra ta ron- 
vlnee Dolph Camilli (right) that he 
ahonid not quit bnaebsll. Mel Ott 
(left) bids him n aad farewell. 
CnmilU annonneed hla ratirement.

a i r e f f
i n e n e

While Walter Wlnchell la tem
porarily away from New York, 
hia column la being conducted 
by gueat contributora.

By HARRY HERSHFIELD
Radio .Story TtUrr and ColumnitL 
I'a/u« of a painting often dependt on 

uhost nail it hangi from. ,\one o f tha$a 
celrbritiei haia played laudeiille, lo 
there it little danger that their little 
matterpieees are plagiarisms on the 
“ Herle-Youngman-Jessel" sthool. Here 
are some faiorite jokes of famous peo
ple

AL S.MITII:
A citizen attended his first politi

cal jamboree. lie wasn't there long 
before somebexiy copped his watch. 
He reported it to the district leader, 
who whispered: "Next to which guy 
was you standin’ last?”  Victim 
(Minted to a fellow in ?lie center.

*’Just don't say nothin’ and it'll 
be O.K.”  In a few minutes the lead
er handed the watch over to its 
owner. “ What did he say?”  asked 
'■*> grateful man. ” Sh-h-h—quiew 
be don’t know I got it!”

MAYOR LA G l’ ARDIA:
(Tells this one on himself)

Two Soviet representatives ar
rived at City Hall. Instead of the 
expected and accepted costumes of 
Stalinites, they wore high hats, etc. 
They looked at LaGuardia. in baggy 
everydays, and all he could say 
was; ’ ’Gentlemen, I represent the 
Proletariat!”

FANNIE HI RST:
A dapper fellow walked into a bak

ery and ordered a special cake; ” I 
want it 55 Inches in diameter—mne 
layers—seven colored (rostings. In 
the center, I want my initials. R. N.
I want it as toon as possible.”  ’ ’I’ ll 
have it for you in s week.”  was 
the answer. On the appointed day, 
he called, inspected the cake; ” It 
Isn’t exactly the way I want it— 
change theyellow frosting to orchid.”  
On the second inspection, the fellow 
was delighted; “ Perfect—perfect.”  
•’Where shall I send it, sir?”  "No  
place— M l eat it here!”

BERNARD SHAW:
When Lionel Barrymore was 

scheduled to appear in "Macbeth,”  
there was much doubt among New 
'York ticket brokers whether to ’ ’buy 
In”  before the opening. McBride 
was the leading broker. All the 
“ specs” were on hand for the pre
mier. Lionel floundered through the 
part. Then came the big moment— 
his shout “ Lay On MacDuff!”  Came 
the answer, from the rear of the 
house; ’ ’Lay on. McBride!”

JIM FARLEY:
Joe Louis, in the Polo Grounds, 

finished an opponent in a few sec
onds of the first round. After the 
victim got In his dressing-room, he 
didn’t say a word—he was still out. 
He dressed and his manager escort
ed him to the street. It was rain
ing. The pug put out his hand and 
moaned: "Gee, this will hurt the
gate receipts!”  “ Oh.”  cracked the 
manager, ” I forgot to tell you—the 
fight was called off!”

JIMMY WALKER:
A >i.Ilbilly called on a girl for a 

year. Finally, her father flagged 
him: “Time I asked you something 
—are your intentions to my daugh
ter honorable or dishonorable?” 
“ You mean I have a choice’’ ”  quer
ied the hillbilly.

ILKA CHASE:
A young radical refused to work. 

His old man let him have it: "Fine 
bum— why don’t you go to work and 
make some money?” “ Aha. I’m glad 
you brought that up. It’ ll come the 
revolution and we’ll have a Utopia— 
we won’t need the money!”  "But 
why don’t you go to work and make 
$50,000— when it comes the revolu
tion. then you can help them with it.”  
’ "Aha—suppose it don't come the 
revolution—then I’m stuck with 
$50,000.”

MARC CONNOLLY:
When Caesar tried to take Ireland, 

he was repulsed by Clancy and Fin
negan. Caesar returned with more 
legions—again was pushed back. 
Julius was now really mad. He gath
ered the full might of hii trmies 
and navies and started for Ireland 
again. This time. Clancy and Fin
negan were careless. Sitting on a 
raft, they were surrounded, cap
tured after a terrible struggle and 
brought to the Forum, as capti^s. 
Caesar threw the pair Into the arena 
against 500 gladiators. Clancy and 
Finnegan mowed them down. Cae
sar burned. He ordered them to 
fight 2,000 lions. This day the crowd 
really turned out. As Caesar and 
his retinue entered the arena. 
Clancy pointed: "See that beautiful
blonde with Caesar? WeU, this 
morning, she looked at me and” —  
Just then there was a mighty roar 
— ’ ’Sorry, Finnegan, here come the 
lions— I’ll have to tell you the rest 
later!”

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT: 
Ailing gentleman ambled into a 

doctor’s office: ” I’m having trou
ble with my eyesight and hearing.”  
“ Are you a drinking man?”  ” Yes, 
doctor.” ’ ’That’s it—stop drinking 
at once, report to me in a month.”  
A month later he reported: ” Doc, 
I still have trouble with my eyesight 
and hearing.”  “ Did you stop drink
ing as I told you?”  "Nope—what 
Fva been drinking it ao much better 
than what I’ve been teeing and 
hearing lately I decided to keen 14

1/ncU )^htl^ 
S&u5s
A G(X)D principle, not rightly 

understoexi, may prove as 
hurtful as a bad.

One would rather tip than have 
others think one bad “ viewa” ob 
tipping.

Half a loaf may not be better than no 
bread at all. It depends a great deni 
upon the baker.

Heaven is where no unkind word 
ia spoken.

All is not well with him ot whom 
all speak welL

NO SUGAR N E E D D  
IN EASY-TO-MAKE 
ALL-BRAN MUFHNS

Here’s an already favored recipe 
that's gaining new wartime fame . .  . 
au-ssAji Muffins without sugar! See 
(or yourself how the flavorsome crisp
ness of Ksu.oca't au-ssAW gives Uieae 
delicious mutfins a texture and taste 
all their oxm!

Kelloggs An-Bran Muffiu
2 taklespwna ts mp BiUi

tb tirtan in g  1 cu p  flou r
H  n p  e o ra  irTXtp Xq t r a ip o o e  t o l l
1 <W( 2^  UMpOOU
1 nip Kruno's baking powdWau-aroB

Cream shortening and com lynip 
thoroughly, add egg and beat well 
Stir In Ail-Bran and milk, let aoak 
until most of mouture is taken up. 
Blit Sour with salt and baking pow
der; add to first mixture and lUr only 
until flour disappears. Pill grraul 
muffin pans two-thlrxls full and bake 
In moderately hot oven (400* F.) 
about 30 minutes Yield 8 large muf
fins. 3 Inches In diameter, or 13 smaA 
muffins, 21a Inches in dlamctsr.

Rich Milk
The milk uf mother seals is ten 

times as rich as cow's milk.

SKIN IR R IT A T IO N S  O F  
E X T E R N A L  C A U S E

acB* pimples, bumps (blackheads), aad 
ngly truken-out ikm. Idlllona rellevw 
Busencs with simple bom* treatmeat. 
Coei to work at once. Direct actioa aida 
healmg. work* the antiseptic tray. Usa 
Black and White Ointment only as di
rected. 10c, 3Sc. 50c slses. 35 years suenesn. 
Money-back guarantee. gW 'Vital la 
cleansing Is good soap. Bn>>y (amooB 
Black and W hite S a ls  Soap daUy.

N ITR A G IN
I N O C U L A T I O N

•  Don’t let legumes rob your solL 
VCheo oot inoculated, they steal fer
tility. When inoculated, they build 
up the soil and yield better.

Casts Only ■ Few Caafs Aa Aoa
Nitragin is the oldest, best-known 
inoculant —widely used by fsnnera 
in every locality for legume crops. 
NITRAGIN costs only a few cents 
an acre. Don’t take a chance — in
oculate every pound of legume seed.

THE NITRAON COMPANY, Im .
SnansaaeaiM. Hawhm^n

H o w A f o r  r i w
TO CATCH A  wMmJ

The TROWEL SWAT is the handi
est method to employ on bother- 
some dies while victory gardening. 
First, allow 8y to rest on hubby’s 
self, then, swing trowel in so osten
sibly devastating manner at tba 
perched pest. Results arc stunning, 
causing swollen muscles and marital 
rifts. A better way to get flies is to

G H c4 . *e4tc

F L V P A P E  R  
The eld reliable that raver fails. 
Economical, not ratlonad, for sola 

'' at drug and grocary storai.
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Socials..Clubs..Churches
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Methodist Make 
September Back 
To Church Month

Plans Completed 
For Bible Church 
At High School

Baptist Church 
Announcements

At the Board of Christian Edu
cation meeting last Wedncsilay 
and the Steward’s meeting Mon
day night, plans were laid for em- 
phui?ing attendance at Church 
and Church School during the 
month of September. Polio scare, 
hot weather, vacations, and other 
things have interfered with the 
attendance of many families dur
ing the past few weeks It is 
hoped that attendance will in
crease a great deal during the 
closing month of this Church 
Schotil year.

Announcements and letters arc 
to be sdnt out encouraging reg
ular members to be in attend
ance and new members to come 
the first Sunday in S« ptember 
On that night a special program 
is planned

Rev. Kikrr to Show Pictures 
for .Methodists

On Sunday night. S«'pterr.ber 5. 
Rev Ira C Kiker. Executive StT- 
retary of the Church School work 
for the North Texas Conference 
is to be present at the evening 
worship hour to show pictures he 
has taken at S M U . the Inter
mediate Camp at Lake Murray 
and at Mt Sequoyah. Fayetteville. 
Arkansas. He has some pictures 
of the classes and activities of the 
camps and gives an interesting 
lecture in connection with the 
showing of his koda crome pict
ures. It is expected that a g<*od 
attendance will b«> pres«‘nt for 
this service.

Promotion Day Program 
Planned

For the last Sunday morning 
in September a Promotion Day 
program is to be presented by the 
children and intermediates It 
is to be under the general direc
tion of Mrs Sam C«>pe and will 
bt* prt'sented hefi.re the sermon .it 
the Churi '■ l̂ ..iir

Octi^h T • t” n -w Chure'r
School y. i>- .\tt- r 1 •• to o.i*.
th ■: V( ,ir ■ .t I . ' i\e t' e
l ‘M2  ̂ ,
av; rg r. . . . .  p, •
1P41.

Last Si.nd.iy RI k' Ri 
tf>o't over OK r. , . .t - a.> Cm ■ -
eral SupiTint* : J- . N:e
took the work ■>{ t; • Sup-
O' intend) ” t ! y,- . Or '
Ccp»‘ bi r w k : - S.;;-' ■-
intcnd)-nt • f Y 'Utii \V ■ e.

CALE.\D.AR
The W'Tnon:": Mis;-ior.ar>' Fed' 

ation will meet at the yi< thodi-t 
Church on .-Vuemn 30. 1P43 The 
program includes a t-ilk. "Le.'ide;-- 
ship Pilgrimage' , by .Mr.-c B I 
DtVore The devotion by .Mrs 
S S Reger, and a piano solo by 
Miss Kay Mnm.son. There will 
also be an ex>‘cutive m.eetinc im.- 
metliately following the prcgr.nm.

Sunday Sehool, 9 45.
■ Preaching, 11 00.

A vital interest is being mani- New Time 
fest in the Bible Survev course. Training Union. 7 15.

.offered at the High School for Preaching St rvicos, 8 15 
! this winter The course is offered i ..ci,
as an elective for those students 
who care to take it. It is taught 
as, a non-sectarian course, deal
ing with the moral, social and his- 

I torical values of the Bible.
' RtHjuest for the course was 
made by the Ministers of the city. 

! and they are providing the teach- 
; ers. The State provides only the 
I cla.ss room and equipment. The

ed by Christ on one occasion and 
, He said. "The man in need", 
i This Sunday morning we are to 
I have the privilege of helping our 
Neighbor. THE CHINESE RE
LIEF OFFERING 

I Surely everyone is acquainted 
with the terrible conditions ex
isting in China, because of the

! Ministers have been selected bv Sunday morning cv-
. from those who could st^ure
state examination, to teach help in thus worthy causê

Texas Baptist have been ask- 
txl for $75,000 No defininte 
amount has bo«m askod our
church. Only to ilo (’ur best. 
W'len $1.00 will fi-ed a Chinese 
child for many days wc should 
:'ti\-e to do our very best in this 
oii< rmg

.'lany ought to giw a dollar— 
n-'.tnv 1̂0 00. and n.any even

i lot. from those who could secure 
. a
■ without any pay.

The first semester the course 
in Old Testament will be offered 
It will carry one half unit of 
credit, the same as any other 
standard courstv Rev Austin 
Varner of the Church of Christ 

1 is to be the teacher.
I The second semester the New 
i Testament will be taught by Rev 
\ E Harrison of the First Bap- t-.an that amount Let
tist Church. Either the first or conscience 1h' your guide,
second semester may bo taken ^
without the other and receive home after the services
half a unit of credit. If both Sunday knowing we have done a 
courses arc taken the student will thing in a worthy way.
receive a full uni of credit. Our Sunday School attendance

It IS expected that many of the Sunday. Over the 250
students will avail themselves of otark. It should crowd the 300 
this fine opportunity to learn f '̂ r̂k this Sunday, 
more about the Bible and receive ''•■re you in your place? Or

did you use the Lord s Day for 
' a day of selfish rest. Some 
w<.rked all week and took the 
Lord's Day to rest so they could 

j.\vork another week for SELF— 
' Give Christ a very small place 
;,in their life and po time at all.

O. ito\ 511 ,
W/VIUT i TOOL RKIW lii

Ted .Marten — A. ( .
RKCOSOITioxRi) Tools

i« * * I

.All typ<N of Slips. Wrench part.*-, Chain Ta« 
n«ok‘ . Rod Elevators. Simplex Jacks. Kails a, «

Star ^ Cone Cutlers recut and Ilea* Tr • '

1120

Pump Liners Rebured 
ALL WtHlK Ol ARANTEEd 

Scott Street

Home-Sick Texans

Natural lighting 1 -r^  windowt adda an artift.e tro'h and appeal to
pictures.

|. :;tr»m. or f-r.d.

credit for their work.

Pruett-Bracken 
Rites Announced

Mr and Mrs \V T Pruett an-..  ̂ .1. ' "  e arc to remember we "St< w-nounce the marriage of their*
daughter. Mis.< Ruth Helen Pruett
"f Rar.d.< rt. Okla . to 2-c Ptdty 
Cfficer .A!*.ui D Bracken of thi 
U S N.k ;.'. >tatii ned at Oak- 
■ .•■'.ri C. . f T’-' ii uple were 
' ari'.. ' Gt-.o-.d:;i; i. Okla ,

22 ;;'43

of our TIME just as much 
v.e are Stewards of oiir tal- 
r Money, 1. tr. W; ii ivt' a 

people wl’.o ti’ hf th: :r nii-n-

L'SU.ALLV suu: . ,  ' .1  pkturea are 
made out-of-door-, but hare you 

ever thought of looking indoora for 
lunny-plcture opportunities? There'a 
a niarvelout Held and one, 1 tbinlc, 
that has been neglected.

Wherever aunsbine cornea through 
a window or illuminaiea a corner 
of a room, there Is opportunity (or 
a sunshine picture. Tost a subject in 
this sunlit corner— for example, a 
small girl playint: with her dulla, or 
a boy playing w-lih hii toys.

Often the surrounding walla will 
pick up luniblne and reflect It so 
that your subject Is lighted from 
several directions, and you record a 
play of light whi U adds unusual 
quality and dep"' 
luaiitiful picturi-

Splendid Increase 
Shown In Bible 
School Attendance

i ktop nil th

. • 1- '.’iTv I;Lh r.-i!
; .N ik'V:; !i- Wui k. 
• . - H, y .M :

s; 'INK DAY 1
; H .Km ( i 
' • 1 1.1 - [ i ■ ipli

tin fi r

Hi. sivM? 
njMV tl'M- 
iiVid
I)’

w hat ihi 1 V;
M I1"\M vi-r

l)v a combination 
in.- through a w. , 
li. i:t from house 
r'lir example, pla ■ 
f'.iniiv window s

to the picture, 
ran lie obtained 
<f sun.-ihine rom- 

n, and artiflclal 
:d ch-ctric bulbs 
y-'ur child on a 

*.. Til' n arra.igc

t ' i: ■ iM-i-r tiu I f  K
.1 <). ■■ <T iMi k' Hint: \V' 'li

T . !' r

Hi:
A

f
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Su--
f X-
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i K' :; l :<! ail iiiir .S' r\ :c, s. 
L.tHTiST REVIVAL S E P -  

I.LK 2-U-—OCTihRER lutii. 
-A. E. Harn.-., n. Pa.-'tor.

When the l:.tf J P Morgan was 
■ Kk- d w i'.at hf ci n. îdcred the best 
ij.'ti'.k cnllatfia!, ho his reply was.

yout lights' as y.)i. would for a r> ga- 
h.r fiiapshot at I '.ti!. so that thay 
iihiii'.iliate the chlid's .iliadnwcd lido. 
■Hr li yon do not ..are to use nrll- 
liii.il li.'htitig. a 1 :!ictor plac' I on 
til'- rli.;'l"W side "  'I serve ndn la- 
illy Til * rtllecti-.- May be a l.M.te 
puiu of wiilte ' ir.lliiard. wlide 
p.ip. . I'.'- f t .  n a : w .-’.ip or .iii. e

• w , il H ive In I 
; : I um tiu; w i;-, n w
. ,-:d-j of your - i i 
'le  detail V. lil pc 

. !u d pi 111 
C'f can be .'ht.ilnf i. 
i>ams blunt d.-'Vi 

■r. If you w ill pi.-M . 
ir some 'tihcr sn.ai.

object Just ct the 
of the sunbeam so that the shaft of 
light leads to it. and th< n take the 
picture, you will be idcased wit'a 
the result. In making these pictures, 
take care to give an exposure full 
enough to pick up some detail lu 
the ehadowf.

Interesting effects of backlight.ng 
can be obtained with a sunny win 
dow. If you have a cat. for exam|>le, 
with soft white (ur. place it on a 
v.'lndow sill. The sunlight shining 
through the fur will surround Hie 
pet with a beautiful light halo whi.h 
makes a splendid picture.

Attractive silhouettes can be nin.le 
by using a window which looks at 
on a sunny outdoor scene. Just p..:.-.; 
your aubject at the window, in p; 
file. Turn out any room light aiul 
make an exporure which wouM t' 
correct for the outdoor sc.-iii . 
ni.aybo a trifle longer. Siiii-- ' 
light Indoors w.ll be much I s '
Iba light oul'ii'TS, you will o , 
a silhouette • (le. 1.

I-oii'l up )i'Ur canpra n'w .. d 
pK'l'aie !o begin a coi'- iioii cl 'i 
'. liitip pu'iiir; s .1 Ni'iir h"iT ' S Il 

'M.-ile ;;ii'li:.M;i P-

The editor received the follow
ing letter this week from Othel 
and Bonnie Reeves, former Burk- 
burnelt citizens now living in 
California, and are they home
sick Well, we will leave it to 
you after you have read their let
ter; '

1920 Pine S t, Apt 5
San Francisco (15) Calif.
August 19, 1943.

We take this opportunity to let 
you know how much we have en
joyed the paper since subscribing 

' a few weeks back.
Wo esp«xially enjoy the news 

of the boys in service and keep a 
constant watch on the street for 
one we know, but as yet we have 
se«‘n only one, Robert Nelson, of 
the Navy.

So much of the time we notice 
where someone from there is in 
or aroun«l San Francisco, we 
wanted to let our address b e : 
know n so that any one who will i 
may pay us a visit.

My bmther, who used to attend 
school there would be pleased to 
hoar from any of his friends who 
rare to write. Address his mail j 
to: Cpl. Lewis C Kuhl, Co. C.— | 
1st Btn., 22nd. Marines, co- Fleet  ̂
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.  ̂
He is fighting in the South Pa-i 
cific, and probably near many o f ,

"  ‘‘•hitu lall,.

his old clas,smates 7  I knew It. h(
: ^ "y '^ 'ay  you te« J
this across u allriakf .”..’•1 

jjust decided th a t? ,!;? ?  
way to let the 
that any who may
from'h‘'" ’ ‘‘ ^ '* “ ‘'" 'i? j I home IS a weir,  ̂̂

|a^home-sick Texan?**' 

As ever,

and Bonnie I

A  Surprise Pi
The “naslc retCof th»»

Mond.iy ev. nmg 
Teachers’ and Offgen’ jy 
when twenty-five (r̂ n* 
the past..r': home a ' 
place to Celebrate the= 
wedding anniversary 
or md wife

With four gallons of cTi. 
'mueh rak. to spare,";
■ magine thi good time 
by all the twenty-five 
who Were prese-nt.

Then to . ap it all off-ai 
tilul tabh' spread with sm 
to match was presented̂  
“pnstorett' ■

The pastor and family = _ 
raying "thank you" and 
i njoyed your fellowsh&l 
tne cream and cake.'n,, 
surely say "COME AC.CT

ICE COLD 
WATERMELONS

S P E C I A L !

a V.

i IdIIi. .\:..v uf til 
Hi i-l b.:. k Uio Hi 
' Ilia thi sliajo 
!. .'t ill lM.it 
*lu. '.'. II .11 the 

Irilt-; .'-; iiig . 
too. when - 
ward ;o the '
1 !u y. a Hurt.:

luct'ir. '  ui 
.mv allmm.

l; i' u?;- (!;:■,-r't;::n ' 
y . ' . i r  s ,i i k - 'm ; io  i i . i t i i ; : - -
f"i-J y 'll I'. 't Mill m.i'ii
II.' ilie 4ii;;u‘r 'int b

Per ^  
Pound

G u n r^ n te e d
I» ;p e !

I fo
Ilf Iilni. !'"i 

10 li.iie ''v 
! :: ips !'

iiil i*l.i'i\.'
r>-- «;;l giv

.li.in v.iti ;

"Character."

744

O ff. I Sui ; .i< s at Star Office

The actions of men are like the 
indt X of a book; they point out 
wnat i.s most rcn.arkable in them. 
Rasti’.a roda roci ar.'d arod arod

O N W A R D
School Supplies Sale

for Thrifty Buyers
Sale Starts SA 7 URDA Y Morning

Calvary Baptist 
Church News

The Calvary Baptist Church 
cordially invit< s every one to its 
regular .servit- Bible schotil at 
10:00 a. m The acting pastor, 
Ri'V. E. B' 1 will speak Sun
day at 11 hO •' m. on the Christ
ian life and ti e Christian living. 
Sunday night, 8:30 p. m. he will 
speak on "Wi at is a Christian, 
and how t" b.-come one". Last 
Sunday's service was enjoyed by 
the splendid crowds in attend
ance. •

Righteousness exaltcth a nation 
but sin is a reproach to any 
people. Proverbs 14-34.

' TyjM writer Ribbons. Carbon 
Pa(;ir at the Star Office.

Open ’Till 9 at Nights and Sunday 
Afternoons.

Burk Frozen Food Lock
J. V. Brook.shear and .1. M , i Own t . T  ( 

Karl .-Yrmstrorik', .M-j*'.

\ /A
3^M /rc£0

Note Book Binders, Pla.stic Posts iOc  
Crayolas, box Sc
Loose Leaf Fillers 5e
“ Radiant” Crayon.s, 16 colors 5c

White Chalk, 18 sticks 5e
Water Color Set. 8 true colors 25c
Paint Set for Younjr .-\rti.sts 10c
Sheaffer’s “ Skrip” Ink. blue-black 15c 
Parker's Quink, 2-Uz. Bottle I 5 c
3-Oz, F'ountain Pen Ink 10c
Carter’s “Cico” Paste lOc
Mucilajee and other Pastes 5c an d 10c 
3-Post Binders, heavy board 15c

.3-Post Binder' with Canva.s Cover
2-Hole Note Book Filler Paper
Composition Books, bijr value
Larjre Group of Pencil Tablets
Compas.-i, .5 1-1 in. A necessity
Artjrum School FZrasers
•Metal Protractor, for mtasurinjf 

anyles
All Kimis ; f Spiral Note Books 
•Memo Book.s 2

•Mechanical Pla.stic Pencils 
•New Wearever Fountain Pens

And Many Other Articles Too Numerous To Mention

Majors Variety Store
“Where You Get the Moot for the Leaet”

For economical jrood eatinjr 
buy tho.se foods that are most 
plentiful. Summer fruits and 
vegetables are abundant, easy 
to .serve and hijthly nutri. 
tious.

ycH

A year round salad favorite, the 
Tomato enjoys prestige for several 
good reasons: flavor, food value, 
cyc-appcal. Slice or quarter -  no 
trouble to wrve Good cooked, too.

fiFiveerz..

_ _  _  ^  ^j$a^
Save vitamiru, minerals, flavor and 
color. D on 't over-cook and don’t 
use soda as it destroys food values. 
Snap Beans are done when tender. 
Quick-cooked Fresh Beans are bet
ter! /

'FssnyVAjfyM
i*. /  * y = =

Uf.

A- .1 ready.to-cat sweet. Grapes have 
new appeal for the w’ar-timc housc- 
"d e  Just wash and 
Grape's fresh is the b 
'heir rich flavor

serve. Fating 
evt way to enjoy

Good health rule-Potatocs at least 
once a day. Peel as thin as possible or 
cook them in their jackets. There arc 
101 ways to serve them. Supplies are 
abundant. ______________

For your protection, home- 
ywned independent retail 
dealer-s, IDENTIFY their 
fresh fruits and vejyetable.s 
FRESH — FROM KEITH’S.

-o',

AvoUobU oi Ueol beaMvnM4 ladapMuiMil UtaU Hmm*'
ben  E. KEITH COMPANY

Ifiribulort o f Frt$h FruU$ and Frtth FrgeltfMef in ihe Sonihn ttI

«!;■ ’* lim nUWm (w Hw Whittia"
K O I (0 , t : | 5  A .M .

^ « i c  m tM  * — " I l f  I

^ O A Y  SfRCNAOf 
KOK̂ — Iwndeys

|c;‘:iru;

If.; ;

I amk

ON 8> 
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WTion C
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IT̂MPS T
Enearl 
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PRODUCTION MOVIE 
fyiG TO PALACE THEATRE
, „/u FiuUting W<'«”  Shou tf (irnphc Seed 

More "Food for Victory"

t h e  HT’ RKRURNETT s t a r . THURSDAY. AUGUST 2G. 1943

A Sermon by 
Rev. A. E. Bell

Supply Pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Churrh

‘ Tin: Work of ood  
FOR .MAN"

1'- '

K and food producers of 
punity will find much 
• thought ' in the war- 

Production Movie— 
iFighting Men"—to be 
Ithe Palace Theatre. Fri- 

•̂arday. S« pt 3 and 4 
j  in the interest of 

H for Vict.iry ’ by Pu. 
St Leuis. Mo., and 
our local theater by 

sJ 4 Priduce. Purina 
_enty FiRhting Men"

Lxh prt'sentatim of the 
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: ?1 "T.. i.ty Fighting

Men" spe'aks to the patriotism 
and good sense of American j 
farmers through or.e of their own | 
boys in uniform to make every 
pound of ft>ed do the best possible i 
job and to wage unceasing war 
on waste, disease and unneces
sary prtMluction accidents.

The movie is a part of a “Food 
for Victory" Crusade now being 
sponsored by Dudley Feed it Pro
duce, a feature of which is the 
free service of Ralston Purina 
Mills employees in assisting local 
farmers reach their wartime food 
production goals.

Jimmy Boyd To 
Speak for Methodist 
On Sunday Night

N>‘\t Sunday nij:ht J V,’ Huyd 
teacher of the* Men'-. Bibie C!;i'S, 
IS to speak at tile Fit t M- MkkIis* 
Church at the eve’-if L, w i r-h p 
SeIVKe. He\ DeV r.- , Im pi ik 
at ih-.- Fir-t Mi-tli Ki.-.t I’Mii li in 
We-hita F ’̂ lri

Mr. >1 ^le'i lii-ii; lii,- • ji-i.-t
>'‘ ‘ar as teacher of the Men's Bible | 
Class and I.;:- 1'.::̂  ;.n e.xcelleiit | 
r= n.-c. J I. Caife. is Pn si- I 
dent of tilt- class and atti ; j
continm fl to !'■■ from foriy to fif- I 
t.v for s»'veral ir.onlh.s; evt n tiie ! 
polio :;c.ire and the gem ra) le.s.ser- j 
mg of atli-ndance has not liropm d , 
the pi'-.sent average nua h of any j 
below forty. i

From turn- to time, throughout 
the year Laynu n's ser% ic( s are | 
held, similar to the one pLannt-d ‘ 
for Augu.st 2!)th .Meii'.iKiism li I 
giving an ever in<-reasmg recog-) 
nition to the Lay members, botli 
men and wtunen, m tile services 
of the church.

L'cr'i believe 'i-m when they 
ti n you that you'll i'".' hap,:: 'V 
'.vitii you’ve had a'.l your te-.tli 
out.

Office Supplies at Star Office

Of course there are many 
things that man can and should 
do while on earth; but the first 
and altogether esstmtial thing is 
the one we will discuss briefly. 
Until you do this you have no 
claim on God, neither is God 
under any obligation to you. 
The Lord Jesus makes this 
clear in the sixth chapter of 
John’s Gospel. Verses 28-29. He 
is in conversation with a group 
is in conversation with a group 
of people gathered around him 
because they had eaten of the 
food miracously produced by His 
great power. From the few loav
es and fishes. What I think 
matters little, what God says is 
all. Here the God-man says in 
substance. “ Do you wish to do 
the will or work the works of 
‘God, then I will tell you what 
to do. Believe on Him whom He 
hath sent.” Now, dear reader, 
you and the entire world lie in 
darkness and w’ithout hop<‘, with
out faith, in the all.atonmg blood 
and all sufficient grace of a cru- 
cifixed and a living Christ. The 
Bible knows nothing of reaching 
a man without simple trust in the 
Lord Jesus Even before he was 
born, people believt“d on Him yet 
to come, and the priest offertKl 
animal sacrifices for their sins, 
and God winked at them (or 
pas.sc>d over their sins) btxiause 
they trusted Christ to come and 
make the supreme sacrifice. Ab
raham believed God and it was 
counted to him for righteousness. 
Gen. 15-6 In the dispensation of 
Grace, this great promisi- to Ab
raham IS in full effect. God 
rt-ckons all righteous who believe 
on the Lord Jesus. The right
eousness of God is imput(‘d to all 

‘ who believe on Him. Listen, Let

I us hear the conclusion of the 
whole matter, “ Fear God and 

I keep His commandment", tur 
I this is the whole duty of man.
I Eeclesastes, 12-13. Today He I commands us to repent and be- 
I lieve on Him whom he hath sent, I 
'Acts 17-30,31; Acts 16-31. Just 
and his demons know there is a | 
Saviour is not enough. The devil i 
and his demons know God, a ' 
God, a Saviour of Christ—but do 

' not trust Him, but tremble in Hisj 
wonderful presence. To believe 
on Him means to rely on Him I 
to hiile in Him. As your Lord | 
and Master. In Noah’s day many 
people saw the ark and believed 
about it, but not in it. And they 
perished because of unbelief, only 
eight were saved, by faith in 
John 1-12-13 we find an account 
of those who by faith received 
Him and were born of God. My 
dear sinner friend the will of 
God for you is to trust in Jesus. 
This is the way to peace, happi.

; ness, and nobility. The way 
home is Jesus, the bloo<l sprinkled 
way. This is the way, this is 

’ the work of God.
God bless you is my prayer.

--------------- o ---- -------

Hershey Calls For 
Draft of Fathers

Ansembly of God 
Revival Continues

The revival at the Assembly of 
God Church at Corner of Avc-, B 
and College is making great pro
gress and is in the second week. 
The interest is increasing. The 
evangelist J. D. Mahaffey is do
ing some fine preaching; in fact 
he is knocking on everyones door 
with his messages. > He is preach
ing the old fashioned gospel. Ser
vices begin each evening at 8;30 
and the public is invited to at
tend these services and to i-njoy 
the Spiritual blessings.

Friday night there will be a 
“Special Divine Healing” Ser
vice and you are invited to bring 
the sick to this service to be 
prayed for. Last Friday night 
there were a goodly number w ho 
were Gloriously Healed, one 
woman was brought in who 
could not get there without as
sistance and has been working 
in the altar «ich night since. God 
is still healing in these- days us 
He did in the past Days, for He 
is *‘The same yesterday and to. 
day and forever.’ ’ Tliis revival 
will continue as long as the Lord 
leads. Pastor Worth Williams 
says.

---------------o---------------

Methodist Youth 
To Redecorate 
Their Division

La.it Mond.iy night the Board of ' 
Stewards voted an appropriation ' 
to the Youth Division to as,sist 
th< m in the re-de-corating of their i 
class rooms in the First Methodist I 
Cliureh. The rooms are to be re- | 
111 (•(,rated in white and the floors 
are to be sanded and refinished. 
M iss Grade B«-ll Jones and Miss I 
Lou Ann Grady are a committee I 
for the Division at work on the

Once w-f thought we might 
' l l  a million dollars hut ;r-w 
We li : -'tUi for a decent burial.

ONEIA
V IT A M IN

D A Y
T A I L f T S

'I 'H IN K  o f It! Voup min- 
*  imam daily rf^uirt^enU  
o f  A and 1> Vitarnins or o f 

Complex Vitamins, in on« 
pleasant tablat. Remember 
th« name O N E - A - U A Y  
<brand) Vitamin Tablets.

project.

BUYER MEETS

NERVINE
f  I  O TKKSE nervea maka 
^ '  you Wakeful. ( raaky» 
Reeilesa? Dr. MiIm  Nerviaa 
helpa to leeeeB Nenruua 
Tension. Get it at your dn ic  
su>re. Read directiona aad 
use only as directed.

Alka-Seltzer
Vjf IIKN Hesdaeke. Mae. 
y  ealar Pams er Simple 

Neupslaia. Distress after 
M eeb. Oaa en Stamerh. er 
*‘Morninc After** inUrfere 
with your work or spoil 
your fun. try Alke.Seltser.

SFEVIAUZEI) MOVlSa  l .l.V.V .\SI) STORAGE 
F U 'IU T IE S  ,\M n o s  AM HE

JARMON TRANSFER & STORAGE
Phone 113 or 651 I I.i;CTR.\, TEXAS

I WASHINGTON. Aug 24 —Only 
. the possibility of a congressional 
' stop order remains to prevent the 
! drafting this year of seven out 
of every 100 pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers in the nation’s dwindling 
man pow-er resevoir.

Wih a congressional review of 
the entire subject expected after 

I the lawmakers return Sept. 14, 
i Selective Service Director Lewis 
‘ B. Hershey told draft boards yes
terday that they were expected 
to supply 446.000 physically-fit 
fathers to meet anticipated army 
and navy quotas up to Jan 1. 

---------------o---------------
Rubbt-r Stamps at Star Office

Calvary Baptist 
Church News

Paul Kaiser. Pastor
Sunday School, 10 00 a. m.
Morning Service. 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 9:00 p m.
Walther L«Tgue Bible Study 

and business meeting on Wednes
day night.

The Ladies’ Aid meets Thurs
day afternoon at the home- of 
Mrs. Arnold Holtzen

Adult class on Tuesday and 
Thursday night.

Clara Lutheran Church wel
comes you.

o---------------
Rubber Stamps at Star Office

n
Dependable Service 
Will Keep You On 
The Road Longer . , ^  '

Safer!
A freqdcnt car check-up at regular intervals stops trouble be
fore It has a chance to start. We’ ll test your motor, check 
brakes, batteries and tires at an economically low price.

an Electric
it lard J Galleries — Radio Repair

iR democracy- ’ by Mat

RFORMINI S E R V IC E S ,

o r  OUR, COUNTRY ARC NOW PROVIPiNa 
a c c o u n t s '. OCALCRS PCPO SIT RATION . _  , 

L .  * Receive FROM CUSTO M CRS -  W R ITE  '  ' '
^ ’^ECKS’’ TX) f i l l  t h e i r  s h e l v e s  a g a i n .

ITwSp'^^  h u n o r e o s  o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  r a t i o n
I  ® PASS OVER STO R E C O U N TER S WOULO
Fo., ''’̂ ^ S S IS L E  IF IT  W ER E NOT FOR TH E  ^ X
«vice OF OUR BANKS.

, WAR b o n

14^

T h r o u g h  p a y r o l l  s a v in g s
PLANS ANO c a s h  s a l e s , 
AM ERICAN LkFE INSURANCE 
AG EN TS,CO O P ER ATIN G  V\CTH 
WORKERS AND M AN AG EM EN T 
VOLUNTEERING THEIR SERVICES 
HAVE SOLD FIVE BILLION 
DOLLARS W O RTH OF 
WAR B O N D S .

/X

. . .  W HICH w ill Jo h n n y  bo ?

M National Bank

\ '̂itIioiit qiieslion, no rctl-bloocleil, freetloiii-Io\iug 
American father or mother would want Johnny to be 
like that misguided, regimented Nazi lad. America's 
sons have a priceless heritage of Freedom that no 
fuehrer-trained, goose-stepping Nazi youth can under
stand or enjoy.

 ̂ Next month Americans are being asked to LEND onr 
Government nFTE EN  BILUON DOLLARS. This is 
ihe greatest single financial undertaking in the history 
of any country on earth. People of the Gull South, 
as in all America, will have to dig deep into their

pockets to put over this Third War Loan Drive. But, 
we WILL do it, for no sacrifice or effort we must make 
is too great to make sure that the youth of America 
shall never be the mere pawn of a tyrant dictator.

This Advertisement puhlUhsAl in the isUerest of 
speeding Americans yietory

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY
Anti Associated Companies 

Production and Transmission of Natural Gos and Oil ore Essential to V IC T O R Y — ^Winning the W o r is our No. 1 job
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SMART DOG R E A M Y  FAST! NEXT QUESTION, PLEASE

Jones— My dog stole the show. 
Smith— Won the blue ribbon, eh' 
Jones— No, this was a flea circus!

A group of British and American 
sailors were swapping yarns about 
their ships. “ I’ m curious about your 
carriers,’ ’ one British tar said. “ How 
fait are they?"

One American turned his wad of 
gum over. “ Well, to tell you the 
truth, chum," he replied. “ I don't 
know. We’ve never really opened 
them up. All they’ ve been required 
to do so far rs to keep up with the 
planes.”

I ’seless Expense
Rastus—Ah’ s asking yo for a do

nation to done build a fence ’round 
de cemetery.

Sambo— Ah don’ see no use in no 
fence. Dem’s what’ s in dere can’t 
come out. And dem what's out sho 
don’ wanna get in.

Hard Worker
Boss— Why did you take a whole 

day off yesterday? You asked for 
only a half day.

Worker—I remembered you al
ways told me never to do things by 
halves.

^  ‘ ^ C O N S P ^ R A C Y ^ ^ I
b i i  B R E N D A  C O N R A D  '  •

THE ITORV SO FAR: »"»• llrywood, 
bcauUtul dauchtcr ol a »raUby N*« 
York Mwtpaprr publufcer. |o*» to Puer
to Rlea M SB atilrameal lor ker fa- 
tker't paper. A1m> oo ika ttland are Peto 
WUcos, a reporter on ker fatkee'a paper, 
■o* a V. a. Army lolelliceace oBcer; 
Mlfuel Valera, a Puerto Ricaa educated 
to tho Ualled States uko la a secret I'. B. 
aiOBl; Rickard Tausslf, an eufl eer 
wkoaa Ideatii.v at a Germau asent la 
auipected bul not yet proved; and Kut- 
sell Porter, a younf Amerlean en|l- 
■eer, and hit uile. Sue, who hat siveu 
Mr, Tauitit some valuable plant to look 
al as proof ol Russell’s ablllly, Anne has 
eoncealed ker suspiriona ol Tausslf, 
stalUna uilll sbe It sure.

was a
touched
panel.

sharp 
It to

silence before he 
the polished wood

Quizzer—How can you keep milk 
from getting sour?

Quizzee— Keep it in the cowl

Right. Pop?
Dad—1 can’t understand It. When 

1 was your ege 1 never asked so 
many questions.

Son— Well, if you had, you might 
be able to answer minel

Tootin’ Tooth
Teacher—What is an organ of the

body?
Smarty—The tooth.
Teacher—What organ Is that? 
Sinarty-The grind organi

CircnmstanUal
Judge—What have you got to say 

for yourself when three people testi
fy they saw you breaking open the 
safe?

Defendant—What are three per
sons against millions who didn't tee 
me?

Pardon M e?!
Nancy—What do you mean, he’s 

too fresh?
Blondie— Fresh! Why I had to slap 

him threa times before I’d let him 
kite me.

niAPTFR  XVI

Pete Wilcox came into the lobby 
of the Granada. “ Is Miss Heywood 
In '” he asked.

The clerk nodded behind him.
’ ’She’s on the terrace, sir.”
••Thanks.”
Pete lit a cigarette and took a 

deep breath. She could get as mad 
as a hornet this time, but she was 
going home and no monkey busi
ness about It. He’d come from 
Colonel Fletcher’s office and he 
knew enough now to be plenty 
bardboiled about It.

He went up the palm-lined In
cline to the terrace, stepped out into 
the arcade, and stopped. He stood 
there stupidly, his mouth open, a 
sharp sick ache tearing hia Insidet 
to shreda. She was there, and so 
was Miguel Valera. But neither of 
them was aware that he was.

It seemed like hours before he 
eould wrench himself loose from the 
tiled floor end get away. He stag
gered a little as he went, too blind 
to see where he was going.

Anne closed the door of her room 
and stood for a moment in the dark, 
leaning her head back against the 
frame, her eyes closed. She was 
happier than she had ever been or 
ever known she could be. She 
went along the narrow passage into 
her room and stopped, looking at the 
waste basket. Maybe she had oet- 
ter read the girl's note after all. 
Not that it mattered, because that 
was the past, and pasts didn’t count. 
It was Just . . .

She stopped abruptly. Out in the 
hall was the sound of hurrying fret, 
coming closer, a quick frantic tattoo 
on the polished floor. She put down 
the pen and turned around. They 
were Just outside. In the next in
stant the do- r burst open, and Sue 
Porter flaahv.1 it shut behuid her 
again.

’ ’Anne!”  she cried.
She was as white as death, her 

eyes desp* rate with fear.
"Anne! Give them back. Anne!” 

Her voice broke into terrible sobs. 
” Oh, please, Anne!”

Anne went to her quickly. "Give 
you what. Sue? What it it? What 
are you talking about?”

’ ’Russell's plant . . . the specifi
cations.”

She tried to control herself.
” I . . . gave them to Mr. Taussig. 

He said if he could see them for 
half an hour he could decide if Rus
sell was the man for a big Job they 
have. Just for half an hopr, he 
said. I thc.jght . . . Oh, Anne, I 
thought . . .”

” I know what you thought,”  Anne 
said brutally. ”Go on.”

’ ’But he didn't bring them back.
I kept culling up, but I couldn’t 
get him. And Just now he came 
over. He said they were gone—out 
of his room. He was terrible! He 
frightened me so I knew what I'd 
done. I said ‘Who’d steal them? 
Where are they?’ and he said. Go 
ask your friend Miss Anne Hey- 

i wood. She’s the thief. She’s spied 
on me every turn of the road.' He 
hates you, Anne!”

Anne turned her head quickly, her 
heart throbbing suddenly in her 
throat. Someone was in the hail, 
on the other side of the door. It 
was a sound « f cloth rubbing softly 
against the wood.

There was a knock on the door. 
It came again . . . insistent and 
yet somehow furtive, as if whoever 

i it was was looking up and down 
I the hall to make sure no one else 
I was coming.

Sue raised her body slowly from 
the bed. The room was suddenly 

I static with fear.
' “ Don’t, Anne,”  she whispered. 

"Don’t open the door!”

Mr. Richard Taussig paced up 
and down between the two beds like 
a caged tiger. His face was mottled 
oyster-gray, the pupils cf hit eyes 
contracted to sharp points of obsid
ian. Both beds were disordered 
heaps. He couldn't believe the fine 
glazed linen charts he'd laid care
fully between the mattress and the 
•prings were gone. And he knew 
before he ripped it up that he had 
not put it in the other bed. They 
were gone. The film of the micro- 

. photograph he'd taken of them was 
safely in the minute camera in the 
armpit pocket of his dinner Jacket, 
but that was unimportant compared 
with the disappearance of the origi
nal.

“ Finesse,”  Mr. Taussig thought.
He looked around the room. His 

green guide lay on the table.
He went to the door and opened 

tt quietly. The sound of hysterical 
weeping came through the transom 
across the hall He slipped over, 
listened, looking up and down the 
hall to m»ke lure no one came out. 
»nd ra.scd hit hand to knock There

Anne Heywood opened the door. 
She was aware of Sue Porter, tense 
and motionless, waiting behind her.

“Good evening. Miss Heywood. 
Mr. Taussig said pleasantly. * 
wonder if you’d allow me to come 
in for a moment.”

Anne hesitated, her hand on the 
doorknob.

” I think we three should have a 
conference.”  he said. "I  personal
ly would like to lay my cards on the 
table, face up.”

He was suave and serious.
Anne stepped aside. “Ci.me In, 

Mr. Taussig,” she said coolly.
Sue moved back against the writ

ing table. Her face was streaked 
with tears, her eyes red and swollen.

” I think Mrs. Porter has ex
plained the situation,” Mr- Taussig 
said. ” It’ i  absolutely necessary for 
you to return her husband's charts 
—unless, of course, you are pur
posely trying to ruin the two of 
them.”

Anne'a eyes, dark amber and 
steady, met hii calmly. (He really 
believes I have them, she was think
ing.)

“ You do both of us an injustice. 
Miss Heywood,”  he said reproach
fully. ’ ’W’hat I was about to say is 
this. If you will return Mrs. Por
ter’s property—or rather the prop
erty of the United States Govern- 
ment—at once. 1 will give you , . . 
a story. I have found out some
thing about this Island that even 
your friend Captain Wilcox doesn’t 
know. You could blast the Adminis-

She crept to the end ol the roof.

tration to the moon . . . which 
would tie in beautifully with the pol
icy of your father's paper.”

This must be important, Anne 
thought. He’s trying to bribe me 
with a special currency.

“ What is the story, Mr. Taussig?”  
she said coolly.

“Give Mrs. Porter her property 
first.”

’ Td  like the story first, to see if 
it’s worth it,”  Anne replied. She 
looked at Sue. Her eyes had wid
ened with sudden hope. “ As a mat
ter of fact, Mr. Taussig. I can’t 
feci that you're that anxious to save 
the Porters, frankly.”

Mr. Taussig smiled again.
“ By no means. Miss Heywood. 

It’s not the Porters. It’s myself. 1 
assure you. After I have told a 
company of Army officers that you 
suspect I’m a spy. and they learn 
Oiat you’ve found documents in my 
room which should not—I admit 
frankly—have been there. It makea 
my position exceedingly awkward. 
My profession is one that doesn't 
admit a shadow of misinterpreta
tion”

“ What is 
Taussig?”

” I am a sanitary engineer. Miss 
Heywood.”

Anne smiled. "O f course. I knew 
that. And when can I have this 
story?”

"Tomorrow morning, at tlx 
o’clock. If you will meet me down
stairs.”

Mr. Taussig had not really be
lieved It would be so simple.

"I  keep the specifications as safe 
conduct until then?”

Sue Porter's eyes were burning 
green, her cheeks hotly flushed. 

"That is the understanding.”  
"Good night, then. Mr. Taussig.”  
Anne waited until he closed the 

door. She flashed acr«;s the room, 
putting her hand over Sue’a mouth. 
"N o !” she whispered. "N o !”  Then 
she said aloud, as casually as she 
could force herself to say it, "You  
can have them by noon then. Sue. 
You stay here tonight with me.”  

She listened Intently. When Taua- 
alga door closed she dropped her 
hand.

Come In the bathroom,”  the 
whisoered. “Look—b« quit! and Ua-

C L A S S li
d e p a r j ^ I

Z e a t h e ^

your profession, Mr.

ten to me. 1 haven’t got the charla, 
but he thinka I have. That meana

ta

She hesitated. ’ ’—Some one else 
has. And maybe we can save the 
pieces for you. Listen. We’ve got 
to get hold of Pete Wilcox. And 
gosh . . .  we can't phone; he might 
hear us.”

She looked at her watch. It was 
after twelve. Sue atared at her 
dumbly.

"Now look,”  Anne said suddenly. 
"You put a chair under the door 
knob and go to bed. I’m going out 
and And Pete. I’ ll get back if 1 
can, but if I can't I'll go over to 
your house and stay until morning. 
Have you got a key, and what’s the 
nurse's name if 1 have to explain?”  

“ Maria,”  Sue answered weakly. 
She Ashed down in her pocket.

She held out the key. “ What are 
you going to do, Anne?”

"I  don’t quite know. It all de
pends. You Just stay here and ait 
tight. It the phone rings say I’ve 
died or I’m takmg a bath or aomei 
thing. Do you understand?”

Sue nodded.
“ And don’ t worry, sweetie. Ev* 

crything’ U work o u t”
Anne went to the window over

looking the ocean and leaned out 
The tiled roof of the bar was five 
feet under her silL It sloped up 
gently and down again toward the 
sea wait Beyond it was the sandy 
ocean beach. She could get out all 
right Getting back in was some
thing else again. StilL getting out 
was more important than getting in.

"Don’ t worry if 1 don’ t come 
back.”  she whispered. “ Just stay 
here till you hear from me.”  i

She hung her bag over her shoul
ders, slipped off her pumps, fat- ; 
trned them inside her belt and I 
swung her feet over the ledge. !

“ If 1 get arrested I’U phone 
you.”

She gripped the fill and let her
self down, the stucco grating against 
her knees, felt her feet touch the 
uneven tiles, and let go the win
dow. She crept to the end of the 
roof above the terrace Her heart 
rose. The trellis with the bougain
villea over it was near enough for 
her to catch hold of . . .  if the ter
race was empty. She listened, 
reached out. caught it and swung 
herself across, climbed down, 
brushed herself olT and slipped 
around to the sea wall.

“ You're being a fool. Anne.”  she 
thought. She took her pumps ofl 
her belt, put them on, closed her 
eyes and Jumped doom onto the cool 
Arm sand to where the street came 
to a dead end in the ocean. She 
hurried up under the palms to the 
broad avenue in front of the hotel 
and crossed the street to the taxi 
stand.

•Take m e - ’’
She stopped. The driver was look

ing at her oddly—as well he might, 
she thought. He'd look odder than 
that It she went to the Bachelor Of
ficers’ Quarters at Fortress E! 
Morro.

” —To the Escambron.”  she aaid. 
It was hard to remember what a 
lady did or didn’t do in Latin coun
tries. The Valeras would probably 
have very rigid ideas on the subject.

She got out. For an instant ahe 
hesitated, and then hurried inside 
and to the telephone.

Her heart sank at she wondered 
what she could do if he was not 
there. She waited. Suddenly hii 
voice came.

“ Pete—this is Anne. I’m at the 
Escambron. Can you come quick
ly? ru  be outside on the walk, about 
half-way down. I’ ve got to see you. 
— Pete! Are you there? It’s Anne. 
Pete . . .  is anything the matter? 
Please, Pete! I’ve got to see you!”  

It was five minutes to six when 
Anne came out of the dining room 
of the Granada into the lobby.

At six o’clock Mr. Taussig came 
down the stairs. He had his green 
guide book and his brief case in his 
band.

“ Good morning,”  she said bright
ly. “ I thought you'd forgot I've 
been up an hour and had break
fa st”

The slight frowm on Mr. Taussig's 
face cleared. “ Splendid.”  He 
glanced up at the clock. “ Where is 
Mrs. Porter?”

“ She’s asleep, poor kid.”
A car had come up the drive and 

stopped under the portico. She rec
ognized Diego Congaro’s black lim
ousine.—Steady, old, girL she told 
herself sharply.

" —What time will we be back, do 
you think? I ’d like to leave her a 
note.”

“ Better make it late, and if we’re 
back early it will be a pleasant sur
prise,”  said Mr. Taussig. ’ ’About 
five.”

By five o’clock Mr. Taussig ex
pected confidently to be a substan
tial distance from the Island of 
Puerto Rico. In the long watches of 
the night he had come to one or two 
very definite conclusions chiefly con
cerned with his own future well
being.

Anne went to the desk. She’d bet
ter not write anything. It might 
make him suspicious.

“ Will you tell Mrs. Porter, who’s 
in my room, that 1 won’t be back 
until late, between five and six?”  
she said to the night clerk.

She turned back to Mr, Taussig 
with a smile. ’ ’She won’t be so wor
ried."

(TO mm COKTINUBO)
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IBSAEL’8  SIN AND 
i EESTORATION

Prospectors Interested 
In Plant Tliai ‘ Eats’ G old
The plant known as "h orsetair ’ 

or ‘ 'acouring plant" is actually a 
gold eater. Found most common
ly where gold is present in the 
soil, this plant absorbs gold from  
w e soil and stores it in its tissues. 
Although approximately 4*k ounces 
of gold is found in a ton of horse
tail, prospectors are not interested 
in the plant as a source of gold 
but, rather, as an indicator of gold 
in the ground. Because of its high 
silica content, this plant was also 
a favorite in olden times (or scrub
bing table tops, pots and pans.

LESSON TEXT-Exodua 33:7-10; M:4- 
0. » .  IS

GOLDEN TEXT—The Lord U long-iuf- 
fcrlng. and of great mercy, forglvUig 
Iniquity and transgrcaaloo.—Numbera 
U:1S.

Cod is righteous, and cannot look 
with approval or In forgiveness upon 
sin until His mercy has been stirred 
and set free to act by repentance. 
Then He whose wrath is hotly kin
dled against man's transgression 
shows Himself as the tender and 
gracious God, "keeping loving-kind
ness for thousands, forgiving iniqui
ty and transgression and sin."

This grace of God le fully re
vealed In Christ and the redemption 
which He brought to man, but is 
prefigured in the experiences of 
Israel under the law.

I. God's Wrath Kindled (Exod ' 
» :7 -1 0 ).

There are those who would have 
us think of God as a benevolent old 
gentleman who Is easily hoodwinked 
by clever sinners who can talk fast 
to cover their Iniquity. Even if He 
docs see It, He Is supposed to be so 
tenderhearted that He overlooks 
their sin.

Such folk had better read these 
wrords, "Ttiat my wrath may wax , 
h o t " The wrath of God is a real 
and awful affection of the divine na
ture and It la revealed against man 
who sins against His holy law.

The special sin of Israel on this 
occasion was idolatry, which is the 
setting up of some material symbol 
to represent the invisible God. 
Moses had been with God in the 
mount for 40 days. He had been 
the Lord's representative in their 
midst. His presence had evidently 
been the cliief stabilizing influence.

Having Uieir eyes set on s man, 
or a material object to take His 
place, they had lost sight of the in
visible God. So they proceeded to 
establish this idol which would pro
vide a center of worship. At first It 
was evidently Intended to remind 
them of God. but soon It led them 
out into heathen revelry (Exod. 32: 
8. 17. 18).

Whatever a man puts between 
himself and God, even though he 

I may at first Intend it to be but a 
reminder of God, will lead him away 

' from God. Ritual, symbols, theol- 
' ogy. scholarship, all good In their 
■ places, may become the idols which 
I separate present-day man from 
, Cod.

II. God's Mercy Invited (Exod. 
34:4-9).

Aaron had only a weak "alibi'' to 
offer. The golden calf had prac
tically made itself (see Exod. 32: 
24). How quick man is to Justify 
himself Instead of admitting his I guilt. No doubt our excuses sound 

I just as silly as Aaron's in the ears 
' of God.
I Moses knew better. The sin was 
j dealt with in drastic fashion. When 

one deals with a wild ravenous 
j beast, there is one remedy—"shoot 
' to kill." Not only were the leaders I of the wickedness slain, but the 

ground gold of the calf image was 
put into water, which all Israel 
drank. Thus were they all marked 
as sharing the guilt of this idolatry.

There is a lesson here for us. 
America is far from God. We need 

I to seek His fice in repentance. But 
I let us remember that we (that is, 
i Christian men and women) are a 
j part of America. It is our guilt,
: and we ought to be on our faces be
fore God. pleading for Gcxl's mercy 
up>on our land.

Moses was now ready to seek 
the Lord's mercy for his wayward 
people. He is the intercessor, the 
intermediary. God had a man who 
had compassion and love in his 

; heart, and the Lord heard him. 
j Loving-kindness and tender mercy 
j flowed forth In place of flaming 

anger.I Note that God has not changed, 
j He it the unchangeable One. His 
I wrath it still hot against man's sin, 

but man hat repented, and moved 
i out of God's wrath into His love and 

grace. That too Is always being 
shown to His obedient children.

m . God's Covenant Renewed 
(Exod. 34:27, 28).

Moses had broken the first tablets 
of commandments. The people had 

j sinned and were not then ready to 
j listen to any word from Jehovah, 
i But now they were prepared to re

ceive It. and God renewed the cov
enant as He again gave Moses the 

' law.I There is no need for despair In the 
' heart of the one who deals with God. 
The missed opportunity for obedl- 

' enee and blessing may be gone for- 
ever, but God is still on the giving 
hand ready to meet the returning 
prodigal, ready to give beauty for 
ashes (Isa. 61:3) and to restore the 

' years that the locust has destroyed 
I (Joel 2:25). Amazing grace!
! In the keeping of these command

ments, Israel was assured of the 
blessing of God. As we pointed out 
last week, the real fulfillment of the 
law came in Jesus Christ, who did 
not set aside iU requirements, but 
met them aU, for all who belltv# In 
Hia nun*.
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SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

It did Imv# ■ beortuB **  r «b -  
ber wM— the cI « m  te 34 bil- 
liaa galleat af BatoliiM MMd 
by highway vahUlat la 1M 1. 
Calilaraia lad tha itatax with 
a Biarli aa tha adga al 3 biU  
liaa gallaat. TbaM ara aaa^ 
bar* far tha " A "  card balder 
ta caajara wkb.

Trei fnr our Mghting aircraft eon- 
tumo horn 33 to 94 powidc el 
rvbber, depending on the tiie et 
•he plone. inner tube* take front 
24 to 34)1 pound*.

At a rabbor plaatatloa la
Haiti, a 73 faat traa wot 
palled ta tba graaad by tba 
weight af cryptaitagio vfaae 
which had faughf aaa aaafbar 
ta clioib H.

KFGoodrieh
fIRST IN R U B B E R

U ft ajLUKr:

•  Our coldiera ere cure glad to 
get FLIT — end ell our ether 
euper-eleying ineectieidoe. 
They’re reel weepone of war on 
many incect-infectod battla- 
fronU.

Their epray of death killa 
foul foreign insect* ju»t aa F LIT 
blitxe* your hou»ehold peeta here 
at home!

FUT i* Grade AA. It far ex
ceed* minimum requiremenU of 
Commercial Sundarde CS 72-38 
a* issued by the National Burenn 
of Standards.

Insist on FTJT ...tba  
doubIr-A killer. Buy a 
bottle — today!

FLIT
VIIIC '"** '̂ '̂****' nrotht tiedhugi,
ÎLLw anf«. ond othtr howtpKofd ptfts
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Lucky Baby.
p E R F E C n ' sum m er wardrobe 
'  that will give mother as much 
pleasure as baby. Fun to make 
and easy to launder.

s e a
Barbara Bril Pattern No. ITS3-B de

signed lor size* S mo., 1, 3. 3 and 4 
year*. Size L play ault and dre*i require 
i ' t  yard* 3S-lneb material. *ljp and 
pantie* 1*« yard*.

Use Waste Space
For a Linen Closet

r V E R Y  hom emaker knows how 
many steps could be saved if 

table linens could have a special 
closet in the kitchen or pantry. In 
one home that we know of space 
for such a closet was going to

ksnsTt
seacf:

y ___

RED AND 
WHITE 

TlCKima ON
A Sh a d e  
■oviIR

SEWING riR ri.R  PATTERN DEPT. 
S34 South Well* St. Chicago.

Enclose 20 cent* In coin* for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.......................Size............

Name....................................................

Address..................................................

ZirPER l a u n d r y  s a c
HAN6S UNQga »HELr

waste all because cupboard doors 
or drawers would interfere with 
the door shown here in the small 

' sketch. At the right you see how 
i that space became an efficient 
; linen closet.

The high compartment has a 
door of plywood. Below this are 

' shelves with a curtain on a shade 
roller. The curtain runs up and 
down between the shelves.

NOTE; Mr*. Spear* )ias prepared a 
large sheet giving complete working 
sketches (or making this clusct end the 
laundry bag. All dimensions are given 
and atep-by-step directions are illustrated. 
An Itemized list of all materials and fit
tings is included. Ask for Design No. 2SS 
and enclose IS cents. Address:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEASS 
Bedford Bills Naw York

Drawer !•
Enclose IS cents (or Design No. 2SS.

Nair\a ................................. ..............

Address .................................................

Here, at Least, fTe Have 
A Man of His Word!

Jones looked coldly at his friend 
Smith. " A  short time ago,’ ’ he 
said, " I  thought you never meant 
anything you said. Lately I have 
changed m y m ind.”

‘ ‘Oh,”  replied Smith, somewhat 
surprised, "an d  what caused you 
to change your opinion of m e, m ay  
1 ask?”

"Y o u  rem em ber borrowing five 
dollars from m e ?”

“ Y e s .”
"Y o u  said that if I lent it to you, 

you would be indebted to m e for
e v e r ."

" Y e s . "
"W e ll, you’re keeping your word 

like a m a n ."

Hoosehold ammonia will remove | 
finger prints from window panes
and glass tabletops.

*  *  *  I
These hot nights place your fan 

in an open window, facing the 
room. The air should not strike 
sleepers.

* a *
People with normal digestions

will have no trouble digesting hot, 
new breads if they are eaten with
roughage foods and not in excess.

* a •
After filling Jars in canning sea

son test them for leaks by tapping 
the bottoms with a knife or spoon. 
The sound will tell whether or not 
the jar is scaled.

Oil, grease and U r  sU las r*>
spond to kerosene. Some women 
put a cup of kerosene in the sudB 
when washing work clothes.

*  *  *

Marks caused by match-striking
on a painted surface can be re
moved by rubbing with a out 
lemon.

With Time
Tim e makes more converts than 

reason.— Thom as Paine.

Much More

Yes...ior luncliM, suppers, midnight 
. . .  Kellogg's Com Flakes are a welcome stand
by for wartime meal planners. Popular with 
•▼eryone, thsy save time, work, fuel, other foode.

Slenderizing.
V ^ O N D E R F U L L Y  designed slip 
* ’  and pantie set to make every  

I last one of your clothes fit better. 
Note the slenderizing details.

I *  •  •
Barbara BeU Pattern No. 1S33-B de- 

I signed (or size* 34, 38, 40, 42. 44. 46. 4S. 
SO and S3. Size 38 require* 2*c yards 30- 
Incb material, panties l '«  yards.

KaSou'i Cats rishaaaf* re 
stand I* eitu  suia ss- 
TMTIVE VUlU sf TIsaaM 
(VitMMa ), Niaoa ad lia.

CORN
FLAKES

74* _ _

When the word went out that 
'soldiers overseas wanted pack
ages from home— the response was 
so overwhelming that Uncle Sam  
reluctantly had to call a halt. T o
day, due to shipping space, there 
are Post Office restrictions on 
packages to overseas Arm y men—  
but you can still send packages 
to soldiers in the U. ,S., and to 
Spilors, M a r in e s , and Coast 
Guardsmen wherever they are. 
When you do, remember— one of 
their favorite gifts is cigarettes, 
and the favorite brand is Camel. 
Sales records in Post Exchanges 
and Canteens show that Camel 
is first choice with men in all the 
services. So send him that carton 
of Cam els today.— Adv.

FOR T H A T  War-Time
B A K I N G  RECIPE

I Cuanl agaiRSt baking failures by choosing piowod 
iagiedients. . .  Guard against wasts and be sura af 
rasuits with Clabbef Girt, tha baking powder that has 
been the baking day favontc in millions of homes lor 
ysars and yean. . .

A sk  M othsr, Shg K n o w s: Cfobbor Gtrf 
with the best o f ovoryffiing, for baking.

IN TH i NAVY Ain W APS
they say:

• B e M O W E T H W m t E '

•D O W N  W IN D *

•5PIII
• C A M E f

^  m S T  IM

I a r ith '

''X

T b .f .v o r i r a r i j ^ ; '^ “ “  

J-Camel.
galea racocils-)

CAM EL

CAMELS 
RATE FIRST PLACE 
WITH ME! THAT 

FULL FLAVOR AND 
EXTRA MILDNESS 

CAIMT BE BEAT

It!5 easy  w it h  m e /  R>K IACN 9UAKT 
O f SPUICNt USE ONE TABIESPOONFUL 
OF ME— CREAM WITH A UTILE COOL 

’ WATER-^DD A QUART OF 
FAST-BOILINO WATER 

.WNIUE SQRRiNO/

IU DO

n r / /

M AKE ALL YOUR W ASH LOOK

Ab-so-lutely FAUITIESS
AT ■'O' R GHOCf RS

AErttMi
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A b o u t People You Know —
I 0 » ‘ >

Miss Ltnine Mi>ori-. niece of 
Rev. and Mrs Paul Kaiser, ar
rived herv Wednesday for a few 
days visit. She is enroute from 
Washington. D C ti' Boulder, 
Colo., where she will enter ool- 
lc*gp. She IS majoring in Japa
nese

luge Chri'stman who has bwn 
ill for a w ifk is up now and 
feeling much better. A

Practically
WE SEND TO 
TO RUSSIAN 
NAVE KILLED
soldiers than

allthe pood
RUSSIA OOES 
SCLDlEi^ ViWO 
more NAZ.1 
all twe united

NATIONS P*UT TOOC.THEP4.
Mrs. Bi'b Flliott of Conroe, 

Texas is visiting Mrs H. C. Gar
rett and Mrs Ray Mills this week. a

Miss Wilma Whigham of Thrift 
IS at home after receiving her B. 
S degree from North Texas 
State Teachers Cdl-ge Friday, 
August 20 Miss Whigham is a 
home economics major and was 
a member of Kappa D. Ita Pi and 
Alpha Chi. honorary societies El
len H Richards Club and W N 
Masters Chemical Society Mrs. 
A. C Whigham and children, also 
Louise, attended the graduation 
erxecises.

Mr and Mrs D 1.. Richardson 
and Bettye Jane visited m Min. 
eral Wells and Waco this week
end

\ Recapping ^^Done Right** Vul
I
I

THE MAN THAT CURES 
THE RUIWER IS THE ONE 
THAT rUTS THE WEAR IN 

YOUR R EC APRS.

Cfluixiii

Come In and Lei Ua Show Too 
the Differenoo

ll«̂ l

I

F 1. Blum who is now liv
ing in Dumas. Texas, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs Minnie Blum. i

Bill Woods, who IS now work
ing in Fort Worth, was a week
end visitor in Burk.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Martin P 
DuBovy, Saturday morning at 
7 45. a girl, named Joan Marie 
Mrs. DuBovy is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Milford and 
was a lieutenant in the nurses 
corps of the United States army 
before her m.arriage Lt. DuBovy 
IS stationed at Camp Stewart, Ga

Mr and Mrs Ed Browning of 
Northwest New Mexico came 
Saturday to be at the side of 
their father, W. A. Browning, 
who IS reported to be very ill

ertACM /DO its
Of rooo SM.vccO 
TO R U S S I A . . .

3 0 l«S iS MEAT
b ANIMAl. FATS/
2S LBS. IS WXEAT 

a n d  PLOUR.,
/7  LBS. IS SU&AR.,
^ lbs. is dairy

PROOL'CTS, 
25LB6.tSOTMERFCOP

MILFORD TIR E  SHOP
I BI RKBI RNETT. TFX.iS

*•28 Years Fxpericnce Recapping and Vulcanizing’

6UCM/ BTiLb Rodeo To Be 
Held With Fair

Miss Opal McGuyre of Fort 
Worth, was a week-end visitor in 
Burkbumett.

Mr and Mrs Homer Lyons of 
Stidgore, Texas, spent the first 
of the week here vusiting Mr and 
Mrs. O. H. Buzbee of Thrift.

Mrs Tommy Harms has gone 
to Brownwtiod to visit her par-' 
ent.s. Mr and Mrs. T B. Snow .

M ss Joy Dunn f Bowie Tex. 
as is visiting h»r aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mrs Carlton Roye this 
week

Miss Carol J*-an Prinzing is 
visiting in the home >f Mr and 
Mrs. J D. Majors this week.

Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons 
I iiave returntHi home from a va- 
I ration They visited Mr. and 
i Mrs D C. McCullough of Dtvat- 
i ur. Texas, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Simmons of Ft Worth; and Mr 
and Mrs Cera Riddl«*s of Ft 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. W N Sax
ton, Mrs Simmon’s mother, Mrs 

! Barbara Saxton, all of Selman 
City, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs D 
E.kins of Kilgore.

•mitVe

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer of 
Fort Worth, former residents of Miss Ellen Hadley, a student 
this city have announced the ar- nurse at the Amarillo hospital, 
rival of twin girls, born to them ls visiting her uncle and aunt. 
August 12th at St Mary s Hos- i Rev. and Mrs Paul Kaiser, this 
pital. Shamrock. Texas. week. She arrived Wednesday

Christmas__
Weeks are required for a ship 

to reach many of these stations. 
There can be no assurance, of 
course, that the first ship sailing 
for any of these locations will 
have soace available to carry 
Christmas parcels. Gifts may 
have to wait until vitally needed 
supplies and equipment have 
been shipped, to assure victory 
and to save the lives of our men. 
If the parcels are not mailed
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early, that delay may prove to be 
just enough to prevent their ar
rival by Christmas day, with con. 
SL>quent disappointment to the 
men who are offering their lives 
for their country and ours.

Mail of all kinds is vital to the 
spirit of fighting men. Ever>- 
officer who has inspected our 
.Army and Navy postal facilities 
ov.TSA‘as has reported that thou
sands of fighting men disregard 
mess call when it conflicts with 
mail call, and that the spirit and 
efficiency of their men receive 
a distinct lift when mail is dis
tributed. and that a delay in mail 
.st'rvice caused a decided decline 
in spirit with a consequent let 
down in efficiency.

The address on a parcel for a 
Navy man should include the 
name and rank or rating of the 
addre.ssee. the Naval unit to 
which he is assigned and the 
Navy number a.ssigned thereto, 
I r the name of his ship, and the 
fleet post office through which 
the parcel is routed. A typical 
Navy address;

John M. Jones, Seaman first 
class. U. S. Navy 

Naval Air Station 
Navy 199 (one nine nine) 
c-o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco. Calif 
Lieutenant Roger W. Doe, U. 

S Navy
U. S S. Mmnessota 
c-o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif.

— ---------- o---------------

Negro Man Runs 
Two Miles After 
Wounded in Hip

Iowa Park, Aue 24 real 
“ ride ’em cowboy” rodeo, with
out which no fair m West Texas 
could be a typical show, will be 
staged at thi“ Wichita County 
Fair on September 2. '1. and 4. at 
( ight thirtv each evening A 
feature which will add much to 
the enjoyment for the sp«‘Ctat- 
ors is the fact that only ama
teurs will b<' entered as porform- 
er.>. Ranch boys and farm hands 
from surrounding counties and 
local talent will be the entertain-

, ers.

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

Wichita Falls. Aug. 26—Johnny 
Lee. 35. negro, ran two miles 
Wednesday night after he had 
been shot in the hip and serious, 
ly wounded Li*e was wounded 
w’ hen a small bullet penetrated 
the hip and emerged from his side 
while he was in the 2000 block 
on Eleventh Strt*et.

The negro ran or walked rap
idly all the way to the negro res
idential section. He called a taxi 
and rode to an address on Oriole 
Street. He was then carried to 

I the hospital for treatment. Police 
I were investigating his story of the 
I incident Wednesday night.

“ Read ’Em and 
Reap” OUR ADS

A disoin.solate soldier or sail
or who thinks he has been for- i 
gotten at Christmas obviously is 
not at his iK'St So the gifts' 
ML’ST Ih- m liled on time so that . 
they can arrive on time. |

Rule?, for Christmas mailings' 
to the f ’ghting forces overseas ! 
were made public in June for the ! 
guidance of early shoppers. Tliey , 
include- I

' Intoxicants, inflammable ma-

CO.MFORTABLF COOL!

P A L A C E
THEATRE
BCRKBCRNETT

-28FRI.-SAT., Aug. 2- 
Cary GRANT 
Laraine D.AY 

I __in ’^Mr. Lucky’
Plus MARCH OF TEME

Jacks vs. 
Adolph Hitler”

PREVCE SAT SITE, 11:.30 
SCN.-MON., Aug. 29-30 

ALICE FAYE—JOHN PAYNE 
JACK OAKIE 

in the Technicolor Hit
«1‘Hello, Frisco, 

Hello”
Also NEW and CARTOON

TIES. BARGAIN DAY 
Aug. 31 — 22c, 11c 
STl’ART ERWIN in

‘He Fired The Boss’
WED.-mCRS., SEPT. 1-2 

NOEL COWARD 
..  in

” In Which Wc 
Serve”

terials such as matches or lighter 
fluids, poisons, and anything that 
may damage other mail also arc 
prohibited. Gifts enclosed in 
gla.is should be substantially 
packed to avoid breakage Sharp 
instruments, such as razors and ' 
knives, must have their edges 
and points protected so that they 
cannot cut through the coverings 
and injure postal personnel or 
damage other packages.

Since the armed forces are be
ing plentifully supplied with 
food and clothing, the Army and 
Na\-y recommend against these as 
gifts

Addresses must be wTitten 
clearly a r j completely. In ad
dition to the return address of 
the sender, a parcel for an Army 

I man should show the name, rank. 
Army serial number, branch of 

' service, organization. Army post 
] office number, and name of post 
office through which the parcel 
is routed A typical address for 
an Army man:

Private John R. Doe (Army 
serial number)

Company F, 167th Infantry 
A. P. O. 810, c-o Postmaster 
New York, N. Y.

Ted Overbey will announce the 
events. Dewey Spruiell, with his 
educated mule, will do the clown
ing acts. Will Hodges of Belle
vue, son of W L Hodgt s of Val
ley View: Lige Reitl. Jr . of the 
Tom Burnett ranch; Lois Blair- 
and Sonny Lavender of Mankins: ■ 
Ward Stine of Ringgold. Bill ’ 
Overbey. Wayne Lehman, and  ̂
Wilburn Bedford of Iowa Park, 
and Arnold Morris and the Payne i 
Brothers of Wichita Falls are | 
samples of the amateurs who will 
enter the contests in calf roping, 
broncho riding, and double mug
ging. The girl sponsors ribbon 
roping promises a lot of fun O 
M Jones and Lee Lovell w ill be 
the flagmen

Those interested in registering 
will not that rodeo offices have 
been opened in the Iowa Park 
Confectionery Local promoters 
are Boss Smith, Sol and W’ayne 
Lehman, Bill Overbey, and Di*w-. 
ey Spruiell. Cap Benson of 
Temple will be one of the judges 
The old baseball field just west 
of the fair grounds has been put 
in shape, new grandstands have 
been built, and a good lighting 
system will be ready for service 
this Friday evening, w-hen a 
group of cowhands w-ill try- out 
the field in a calf roping con
test open to the public. The ro
deo is already off to a good 
start.

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
To Jack Pierce, Defendant,

Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

anp'‘ar before the Honorable 78th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Wichita Falls, Texas at or before 
10 o’clock A M of the first Mon
day next ofter the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
•he i.ssuance of this citation, same 
i'« ing the llth day of October A 
D 1943 then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 3rd day of April 
\ D 1943, m this cause, number
ed 36868-B on the docket of said 
court and styled Doris Pierce 
Plaintiff, vs Jack Pierce Defend
ant.

brief statement of the n.ature 
of this suit IS as follows, to-wit:

,-\fter alleging jurisdiction. 
Plaintiff further alleges that she 
and Defendant were lawfully 
marneil and lived together until 
on or about April 1. 1940 at w hich 
time they separated; tha\ excesses 
and harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of the Defendant 
nr.akes their further living tog- 
ethiT insupportable; and that 
theie were no children born of 
this union

WANlI
W ANTE&-p,„„_ 

« l l  C„h b S f *
and farms. Luj
Tucket Insurant* 
Phone 118, Burkbu.”

KARLY orders fc*' 
Nuise-y Stock on 
ly payments, j s.( m.m

PERMANENT W.k\^
your own Pf>rr, 
Charm-Kurl Kit 
equipment, inciudwl 
er; an.) shairpoo £ 
absohn.-ly hirmlnii 
ihousjnds includmfj 
glamorous mov;* m 
refunded if not r ’ ; 
Corner Drug Stor*

ironing  W.ANTED-L
you • ironing Pnccia 
Mrs S. E Wise, pj-ji 
Pre.-it m Street

Wherefore. Plaintiff prays that 
have judgment for divorce 

ant* such olYer and further re
lief to which she may show her
self justly entitled.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

I.ssued and given under my 
hand and the &>al of said Court, 
at office in Wichita Fails. Texas 
this the 24th day of August A. 
D 1943 
ATTEST:

Glenn Haynes. Clerk. 78th Di.s- 
tnet Court, Wichita County, Tex
as
(SEAL) 4-4tc—5

Mrs R R Alvfjr, An 
sentative, 618 E»st 
31-J Will take .. 
phono except on 7̂  
each week, will jcl 
Also homstichmg. 
and plain wwing.

FOR S.M/E--Two-year« 
milch cow Fresh 
16 J. E Rogers 
munity

WILL CARE for yw  ̂
night or day, at ys 
Mu.'t furnish trir>pcn 
and from work IScg 
Mr.-̂  Wheeler. 401E 3

V.' ,en you have a free choiet 
w-hy not help yourself *o ’ tie 
I e.-t, a.s everybody else doei.'

FOR SALE 2 beds. 
b»-d and mattress 
breakfa.st set. cabmeLj 
and heater sto\-e. n 
form rocker. 1 pr 
so 350 pullets and: 
week? ind. Com* 
main.

Vagrancy and Drunk 
Bonds Are Forfeited

I I I

Wichita Falks, Aug 26 —Includ
ed in corporation court disposi- 
tion.s W'cdnc-sday morning were 
two bond forfeits of $5 and $10 
rc.spectively for vagrancy, two 
S3 fines and a $5 bond forfiet for ; 
drunkenness. ]

Oher dispositions included a $5 
bond forfeit for a left turn from j 
an alley downtown, a $5 bond 
forfeit for “no drivers license” 
and a total bond forfeits of $7 m 
five illegal parking complaints. 
Cash bonds of $10 w-ere posted 
in each of two complaints charg
ing a.ssault and hearings were 
passed until Thursday’s court 
session.

O 1

*pein*K&u f  Don't fail to seel 
F OOD P R O D U C T I O N  N01

In Cermany, Japan, and Italy yon ran not tay what 
you think— you never could. In dictator countrier, 
to $peak the timple truth i$ often the tpeaker'» own 
death $entencc. And if the Axis iri'ns thii war, free- 
dom of $peech will remain in memory only, in these 
United States of America.

PAIN
PULLS YOU DOWN

- T E X -
Theatre — Burkbumett

2 SHOWS FOR 4  
PRICE OF J.

FRI.-SAT.-SITN, 
Aug. 27-28-29

Rob STEELE 
Tom TYLER in

“ Riders of the Rio 
Grande”

... also ... 
James Ellison 

in
S t Dixie Dugan tt

NOTICE; Admianoa Prices at 
the TEX after Sept 2— 

Adtdta 2Se—Kiddles 11c

Sam, Gahe, and Henry are talking counly politics 
down at the corner store tonight. How American that 
is, and how close to our hearts, as Americans, is the 
freedom, the thrilling sense of liberty it represents!

In America, freedom of speech, the right to say 
what you think, is one of the things that has made 
our country great, cherish it, would fight and 
die for it.

Yes, freedom of speech is one of the first prin
ciples of ihe American way. ll is like freedom of 
the press, freedom of religion, freedom of initiative, 
and freeflom from want and fear. Anything else is 
iinthinkahle.

l.isSen to them; “ ^hy, I wouldn't vole for them 
fella-." says tiahe . . . Speak your mind, (iahe . . . and 
you, Henry- . . . and you, Sam. This is America!

N OW, more than ever, you want 
to stay on the job and do your 

lull share of the work which must 
M done.  ̂ Headache, Muscular 
lams. Simple Neuralgia, Func* 
tional Monthly Pains slow you 
doi^, interfere with your work, 
spoil your fun. Have you ever tried 

I>R. MILES

Anii-Pain Pills

UNITED GAS
C O R S O R A T I  O N

^hen any of these common pains 
nave made you miserable?

^ ’1”  Anti-Pain Pills are pleasant to take, and prompt in
st^marh upset thestomach or make you constipated.
A single tablet usually brings

£000 0A5 SERVICE... yzzsaznBHiia
relief. -  Dr. MilVs AntuKain PiTu 
are com^unded under the super- 
vision of competent chemisU.

Get Miles Antl-Paia Pills 
^ o ^ d r o g s t o r e ^  *^rgular j a c “

Palace Theatre
F R ID A Y  and SATURDAY

September 3rd. and
Produced b.v Purina
est of FOOD FOR VICTOR^’
brought to you through the cou

■•. *** »'* '• '̂ rguiar pacli-
R ela package |1.00.Ra^irectlons and Uke only aa

Dudley Feed &
Burkbumett, Texas
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